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Mozart's "Mass In C" Sunday
At Congregational Church

Leopold Mozart's "Mass In C,"
composed-in 1760, wiU make its
premier performance in this area
Sunday evening, April 4, at 8
o'clock, in the First Congrega-
tional Church. Presented by the
Oratorio Choir of the church un-
der . the direction of Richard
Probst, 'the Mass is. a, - fine exam-
ple .of1, eighteenth century sacred
choral music.
; Soloists for 'the evening will be

Janet Frank, soprano; Umeko
Shindo, contralto; Daniel 'George,

- tenor; and. .Donald Bundock, bass-
baritone.
::' Miss Frank',; a soloist at the'

Fourth Presbyterian Church in the
Bronx:, is a graduate' of Illinois
Wesleyan and. the' .School of Sacred

"Music of Union Theological Semi-
nary, New York'City. She has done
extensive solo and choral 'work in
the New York ..area including solo
recitals at St. Paul's "'Chapel, Co-
lumbia University, St.. Bartholo-
rhew's Episcopal. Church and
Finch College. She has sung with
'the New York Philarmonic under
the 'direction of .Leonard Bern-
stein, -'the Schola Cantorum, the
Bach .Aria Group and the Ameri-
can ' Opera Society. 'Hiss Frank
has appeared, .on Broadway in "My
Fair Lady" .and "Camelot,,"' and

George appeared, as soloist with
the Hartford Symphony .in their
performance of1. Handel's "B8.es-'
siah." :

Mr. Bundock,. is.- known" itarou.gh-
out the area for1 his wort in. ora-
torio, contemporary opera and the
operas of Gilbert and. Sullivan. A.
private instructor .in voice, lie is;
soloist at. the- Stratford Congrega-
tional Chuxch and Park .Avenue
Temple, Bridgeport, 'and is man-
ager of the Shakespeare " Festival
Theatre .in Stratford. He is noted
for his portrayal of the title role
in the oratorio "Elijah" and the
part., of Noye. in Britten's opera
"Noye's Fhidde," which he per-
formed with, 'the Waterbury Sym-
phony a few years ago.

Town Committee To Choose
Stitzer or Shembreskis
For Oakville Postmaster
Siemon Asks Priority Switch
To Provide Connector Funds

«_... ~ ._.. .••, ~ .-. ., Support for a. bill to have the i attempting to' remove one small
Works of" Brah"ms"*aiid Fridell j state construct a 'Connector toj! ripple from an old. prune. The road

will also be presented as- part of Route 8 was expressed, by several | is obsolete and, will become even
this sen-ice of music'The .public 1 focal and area officials at" a hear-j more obsolete when Route 84 is
Is invited..

162 Students On
WHS Honor Roll;
Seniors Top List

Watertown High School's honor H
roll for the marking period, which) and ̂ Route 8.
•ended, March 19, lists, a, total of "
162 students, according 'to' an ' an-

| ing before1 the Roads anil Bridges j completed within 'the next year or
Committee in Hartford 'Tuesday. I two. It will, become a, back: road.

The bill, presented •.jointly by I which in my opinion does not war-
Reps. Carl Siemon and John Keil-|j rant such .an expenditure."
ty. is identical to one submitted 1 Rep. Siemon, said he didn't know
by Sen,, Alden Jves, of Morris, It< where' the request for the improve-
would have'the state take over ,i ments to- Route 6 originated, but
Echo. Lake and Frost, Bridge Rds.. < added "if it happened to come
and construct the proposed con-j from m y bill of last term to lm~
nector. between • Bucking ham St. j p r o v e Route S from Watertown lu

SB-TMb,r»SS!6: f
Show. Hallmark Hall of Fame .and I P»nc iPa i" .

1 u r i l i 'The senior class listed 56 ,3tu-

.. Question May Be _

Decided At Meeting

Friday Evening
Despite the announced resign*.

tion of Michael J. Vernovai am
Acting Oakville Postmaster, ka-
cal Democratic, leaders still haw*
not .come up with an indorsemea*
for 'the .permanent position, it
reported this week by the O
of Congressman Bernard. J. Gr»-
bowski.

A spokesman for the Congress-
man, who reportedly was, away «M,
a southern 'trip 'with, the' H o n t
'Banking' and 'Currency Coniiait*>
tee', said Tuesday 'that writte»
notification of Mr. Vernovai's res-
ignation, which is to take effect

Friday. April 9, was i

that because of the "newness and> ect_"
need" this project-is not listed in.
the State H i h D '

He 'went .on to cite the impor-

Philharmonic. She has made sev-
Pr*?* .sophomore class
... Thirty-six students were | > " « •

needs for the six seven

eral United, States tours.'with the [ members of the junior class and
Robert Shaw Chorale .and, has also 130 were freshmen.
made recordings. j Named to the honor roll-were:

•Contralto soloist at. Riverside |. Seniors
Church .in New York City. Miss j First honors, college course:
Shindo- is a graduate of Tokyo Uni-j James Barnes. - Karen" Cleveland,,

'versity Music and Art. School. She!Lois Dietz. Nathaniel Ericson. Jon
was-soloist at the Tokyo Chapel :Hedu. Joyanne Nelb. David Seme-

• Center'and a. leading member of'i raro and Sharon Thomas.
the Fiipwai-a" National Opera, Com- J • Second honors., college course':
piny' -of" Japan. . Miss, Shindo has! Paul Achterhof,. Frieda Aranow-
appeared in opera, oratorio, nd ski Ronald, Baldwin, Barbara Bar-
recitals In. Boston and New York | tuski. Susan Baummer. 'Cheryl
•City.

aM e t :

i

™: oe« to Route 8 'and through It,
££aJ^Xibtfu]I aM et

eryone concerned must understand i Senator Ives concurred with Rep.
hi f " j Siemon's remarks and said that

y
this fact."

i
Siemon's remarks and said, that

did. not see the letter until he- Re-
turned, to Washington yesterday or
today and. the spokesman indicat-
ed the resignation came as, a, sur-
prise

'The Democratic 'Town, Commit*
•fee will 'meet tomorrow evening,
April 2, at 8 o'clock in the Oafc-
ville Community Building' .and- tike, ... ville Community Building and tike

Continuing he said: "It is in this pnonty definitely should be given Post mastership will be high <M
regard, that I respectfully make: to the project. 11he agenda.
the following request, of this com- [ Others at the hearing were AT- -rfie fjna( choice for the post ism it lee — that serious study and' mand J... Derouin. Tax Collector1

expected to be either Daniel A.
consideration be given to the drop- • and Chairman of the Industrial and j Shembreskis or Wayne Stitzer.
ping of the Watertown project..Kiv-i-Development Commission; Town!birth 'Democrats Shembreskis fnv
en priority In, the summary. This" Manager-James L. Sullivan. «-i i shed first in the written' examin-
priority makes an appropriation of - Grant 'Welch, of the Watertown.. ation and Stitzer third. ThC' see-
a half million, dollars to improve, Manufacturing Co., Councilman H. | o n ( | place m,an in 'the tests. Gor-
7/10's of a mile on. Route 6 from, j Raymond Sjostedt and Rex Brown, i don. A,.- Reyher. 'is not a Demo-
Merriam Lane to Buckingham St'; secretary of the Greater W a t e r hBeach. Nancy Bracken, Carol,

A native of West Hartford, Mr. Bradshaw, Patricia Butkevich. El- ^ a*
George is a. graduate of the Amer- }«ie Butkus, Con.sta.nce .'Dion, Kar-.
iim Ihterhational College, Spring-;en Fifield, Peter Graboski. Carol,
•Held,, .Mass., where he was tenor j Jurgielewicz, Elizabeth Ma.rei.sz,,
soloist of the First 'Congregation- (Edward Martin. .Barbara May, ||
al 'Church. He attended, the Berk-{Kathleen Merrill, Danielle Minor',!
shire Music Festival in, 'Lenox. Teresa Nardi. Judith O "Conn-el I, jj
Mass. where he participated in the} .Richard' Olson, Linda 'Perry. Bar-«
opera and, choral departments, bara Shembreskis, Mark Petruz-
Mr. 'George also took part in 'the
Julius Hartt production of Benja- \

zi, John, Swanson. 'Elaine Sweet
and. E. Donald Walsh...

Watertown Jaycees
Industrial Development Night

Merriam Lane to Buckingham St..; secretary of the Greater Water-j c r a t a n c | chances are- remote 'that:
To attempt to- correct any 7/10's • bury . and Watertown-Oakvilte.; he'll get the nod.

on. old. Route 6 Is like • Chambers of Commerce. ;; Although there* has been no. of-
ficial confirmation from

of
to b*

indorsement ,ot
a salesman for a WaU-

jn.gfo.rd firm and .resident of

min, Britten's opera. "Albert, Her- j Business course: Nancy Albone. j William DeBenedictis. President!; — —
ring" in, 1953. Until recently he!Sandra Alix. Cynthia Daveluy,jof the Greater Watertown Junior ,_ *̂» ^»* i m_ • •
was tenor soloist at Asylum, Hill | Concetta Durante. Diane Gauthier.» Chamber of Commerce, .has an-l KfiW* W * V l l C l U T I S Y
Congregational Church, 'Hartford. Jeanne Hankey, Carol, Julian. Wll-> nounced the group's April, 12 din-1.
.and is presently & .soloist at Im- Mam Kenney, Daniel, Kowalewski, i ner meeting will be devoted to i n - i T A
manuel'Congregational Church in! _ _ _ j dustrial development in Water-1 * w

Hartford. Last December Mr. {Continued on Page 2)

DOHT MISS NEXT WEEK'S
TOWN TIMES!!

Be 'Sure To 'See
Hie Special 12-Page Section

of
Stories And Pictures
Devoted Exclusively

To The
Capital Improvements

BOND ISSUE
On Hie: News Stands Thtirŝ  April 8

;; Falls Ave... Oakville. He has, no
j previous, service with the Post
j Office Department.
i Mr. Shembreskis,, of 45 North
I. St.,, Oakville, and. like Stltzer a
I veteran, has been a. clerk at the
| Waterbury Post Office -for a nura-
i ber of- years. His .experience, plus
j his number .one finish in the

1 ; exams, also has thrown some
support his way.

Whichever man the Town, Conk-
George E. Gilchrist ! mittee chooses, 'the choice can't

1— - ,.;come too soon, for Gongressmaa

town,,.' The meeting will 'be held at j
Rinaldi's Restaurant... Straits

w i U te,tic^~Chu^71ias'lnnoun^ Postal .officials .have
J resignation to take effect July 1,, oeen urging him for some

•dustrial Development has long- in-1"*~- - » u * .» «. (Continued on Page 2)
lerested the local Jaycee chapter, i Mr. Gii.chn.st, who. accepted, 'the j _ _
Past, efforts, by the Watertown i position as pastor of. the local i
Jaycees have Included luncheons!church .on January 1, 1960, in-..
and preparation of a town mono- i formed the Pastoral Committee:
graph for 'the State Development; ° f n i s : intention to retire In, a let-j
'Commission,,., With, this meeting, I ter dated March 29. .Letters, 'were,, I I A M * f i b m ' A' M U l ^ :

the Jaycees hope to maintain .and! also sent to members of the par-, U U l J vHIU A l l f i l 1 0
i if possible', stimulate .an, active in-1 ish-- j ^ ^ *^
< terest in. Industrial expansion. We" 'During Ms pastorate, the First' " ,!™!:s i -„-..- * - .
Shave Invited, members, of our = Congregational Church c e l e b r a t - 1 ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ Z ^ t ™",
town's government and civic or-; ed, its 225th • anniversary and
ganizations to- attend this meeting > completed construction of a $150',,-

[ because the Jaycees feel success-" 000 addition.
hi,! industrial development is a'
combined effort of these groups.
and, we know they will find, repre-

.. sentative Siemon's' talk -both, in-
• teresting and informative."

""Rep. .. Siemon is qualified In - 1
•many'ways to- talk on this, subject..1 Election, of officers will beheld'
He is; currently a member of the; by the Watertown Methodist Men's1

House Committee on State De-:CIub at -the. monthly meeting on :

velopment-actively concerned with: Wednesday. April 7. at 6:30' p.m.!
legislation, regarding our state's; >n. Fellowship Hall. A supper will * The first and second: degrees
economic -and. industrial, growth.'-be served prior to the business'1"" ^ conferred on a class of
At the same time he is chief ex-, meeting. " ! candidates at 'the Friday evening
ecutive of companies in Water-' ^ ri m m . i p i . mi l l , _is •_ = meeting of the' Watertown Grange
tmvm. New HampsMre and G e o r - s | ^ ™ mo\ieb win also D e . ^ M a s d n i c j ^ ^ M^m ^
gia. He will bring to 'this meeting1 ' . " ' . " v L -J * i_ Master ~Pearley 'Taylor will pr*>
the ability to view industrial de-! Arthur Koerber._ president n a s j s i d e lOV,er ^ g 'business, sessioB,
velopment from the many sides' announced a llarimba Band will j w h i c h :is scheduled to 'begin, at t
of this problem facing Watertown's,: ^ featured on Ladies Night sched- o'clock.
future," the Jaycee president con-J iu ie 'd • t o *» held in May. | Refreshment committee for the
eludes. I Club members .are seeking evening includes. Miss Betty Maia,

CieCTl'OflS

at a meeting of'
Lions Club on Tues-

day. " April 13., at. 7' • p.m.
mond's Restaurant. 'Mr',.,
will tell the Lions some

I intricacies of broadcasting and
1 some of his experiences in t t e
I field of sports, broadcasting.

Grange To Confer
Friday

Reservations for 'the dinner may j items for the June auction .and ar-
be made by calling' David Poirier,! tides may be left at 'the Wesley
chairman, 274-5652. 'Hall garage.

Mrs. Florence Byrnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Main and Edisop
Bennett.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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16Z Students :: Town
(Continued from Pafle 1) (Continued from." Page 1)

The following lunch menus for
I Watertown elementary school* for

.of April has been re-
leased by Miss Mildred Brown,

turkey
butter and; .jelly sand-

Oibed.pot, tart of

lie is

baked
mashed -potatoes

• buttered peas, bread < and. butter,
' milk and. oatmeal .date- .cookies...

chowder, tuna sal-

Sylvia." Lopes. '.Andrew Lneewicz. to come up with a. deftnite rec-
Ca.iher.iiie Kadeau. Albert Qrsilki,.ommendatian. but ti^e 'Congress-" WmA i(rf- * „ - » « .
Carol Ostroski. Veronica. Rosen- nun 'has been. reluctant to do so •.. SSL™,. S S S L W O W «n Kim nut
beck. Arlene Sabot. Margaret Piv- without an indorsement fram « « ^ f W ^ T S ^ n S A t a
Jmtto. Marilyn Woodward ' .and 'Town' Committee:' ' I'Sj,. E T E l , * ! * * vMata cJlIp*>

Evelyn.Weads. . ' ,,. Hr V«nm™has held 'the Act-: ̂ L s S r ' - HoS-maie '
General euiroe: Elate Briggs. " « , £ ? t l ? * l ? h i p "^SE-Sfi?11' s o u p ^ ' ™)™eiII*tie

' Junto™ " • lO* M63' » * « former' Postmaster' •""*•
'•Tint 'honors, college course: Paries Kelly relimL H t J a i the
.JYancy "Bavone Paul. BoWn. Craig' indorsement of the Town Connmt-
Carmtehael. Scott . Darling .."and,:1** tor ."» .pemaoeiit .afipoiiit-
Jane Witty ' ' ment and when he 'placed fifth in

a'^uxul ' I , . - . . . —„)•,»... • , . „ • • U K » « M I I i w l i w He ajw4 t h e
•• scoona inonons, couege course...,,• , _. *••""" ri" rr *~ Ti TT^
Raymond Antonacd. Terrance ' m i««« 4

s tood . .• if**- • e a * * S * u
'Bond. Joan- -Bormo'lini. C h e r y l : ' ' ^ ^ ^ J ^ f 1 ^ , - a P E ? J S S L .

" -Brinfcman, Ralph -Cady. Joanne,l)e*n' eiwea: oy._ IMS nstgoapon.
Capurale. Barbara Chochofca, Re- ...Mf- *e™»':'ai' K*M1 ~ —
becca' 'Cbwperthwait. Anthony Cu- s y m g to 'free the
rulla. Paul Ferni,, Richa.nl Grigo- «''m»cratic Town, •
raitis... Janet Hastings, Michael f™ m . t h e stalemate, i
Hostetter. .JoAniW' Hunter. :Sami,ra ..*"•* •»_ ™ J . r ? | ?
Jaccfuin... Louw Juliano. Susan K->'a . '0

I**, 'Cheryl Kuncas. Stephen Mor- ™ f
.denti. Steven BSarano. Rosemarle aw*
ManjiotUi. Steven Paletsfcy' and. • _ - L_iS . . . .,.„ . . ,
Julie Wilson. . ., •" ,;,. ljmS acUwe_ in poijties. hawing';

'Business .cou:rse": Beverly But-: ser*'*1' * ? ^ . ...
"lei-. Holly Eggleston. Jeanne- Mei-,,.8™ .me-mber- ofttie
ninfcaJtls, Marilyn Michaelis. Su- • f*l"«"- JJ*»> ^ f S S i - . ^=T=S' pears,

*»an Ponton and" Caria. Smith,. -to.return^ » the pototocalwaw. and. "*£* -
General oourae: ••Car'! Booth and already is 'being' inentioned, as, a

James LaFreniere. ' " • 'ca«wJidate tor ttie (Board
Sof*t»m«res ' .. j«aiion m the fall election..

First hunun. college emir**:'
Judith Gapolufio. Thcinias. 'Cook,
Rosemary CtiruiIIa. Richard. Kra-
rnetf, William . Ericwjo. NeNean
f;ajlevaj;e, Diane- Goldber?. Joanne

*"3J
gravy, mashed, potatoes, 'green
hpjiiins,, bread .and butter, .milk .and
chocolate cake. " -

state' PpnnKentfltiv^: T«« iay : Pioa. with .meat' sauceState fleffmavatnie,^ theeae. tnansd green: salad.
: with FrencO dressing, milk .and.

Cub Scouts Held
Rocket Derby

Frankfurter' on roll,
with relish," baked beans,, pickle'
slice, mile" and raisin nut crisp-'
les.

Thursday: Tomato rice soup,
grilled .cheese' sandwich, . .carrot
.and. celery sticks(-milk and Dutch
apple, cake.

There will be' no school- on Good:

School To Ftature
Exhibit

m
An Important .educational exhi-

bition of photographs and. te\t en-
titled "Tropical' Africa: An Ex-
plosion "into the Future*' will open
at 'Tail School on April 6 .and will
continue through April II.

The' Phelps-S'teikes Fund Is send-
ing .out this . Twentieth Century
exhibition which Is based on a.
7-year. comprehensive survey.
The show is being circulated un-
der the auspices of the Smithsoni-
an Institution Travel ing Exhibition
Service. The public is invited to
view the display in the Science
Center, behind, the school,

'The survey resulted in. a 2-vol-
ume book, 'Tropical Africa, by
'George H. T. Kimhle, who re-
signed as director of the Ameri-
can. Geographical .Society' in order
to undertake the study. Mr. Kiirn-
ble is now chairman of the De-
partment of Geography at. 'Indiana.
University. He drew upon contri-
butions from. 46 specialists and
scholars and.. 'himself visited Af-
rica 'many "times during the course
of 'the project.

ffickcox. Elizabeth Hubbell, 'Thorn- _ • . Friday. Swine vacation becins the
-a* Hewiu.'Rita .Kazakaito. Walter George McCteary -was presented', w w f c"^• £ £ j | m ' ' " ^ . '
Knox. Rrjbert Nelb. Alice Rodeni a Cub Scout utility set as the win-.-, Week 'of April *26- ' "
CXirge Sweeney. Raymond Ven-. nep of Jhe first prize in ttw Oito; :MoiMiay : Rartoli'with meat, sauce
detii ami Dianw Zaba.ra... .; Scout Pack fa Rocket Derby held-'and cheese, tossed Ere«i 'salad.
j£S?:£S: SSST 2SS SS J at iOlrat. ."*•—•'isa-* *•""' — - • - • -
Margaret .Barrett. Lynn Branson. Art Schreier ..was presented: a; >*^ "
ChriNtopher .Burke. -Deborah 'Car- Cub Scout pen .and pencil set and.j
,ra,roli, 'Catherine -Carney. Nancy Martin Marcoux, a Cub Scout nng.J
Hull. Sandra. Johnson. - Judith Kie- Fourth place" winner. Jim_ Humis-; ̂  ^gffj tajten ' "
j«l... Dianne Lampron,: James "Me- tan- " ^ awarded--a Cub .Scout: Wednesday- 'Homemade chicken

^^ 83$ SS
tareadauS tatter mflk-

I y
'.soup, peanut 'butter' sandwich, cel-

ik ilk d f i

bread and butter,
«nVe*«lt and orange

lesky, Craig Peters."" John" Pratt, flashlight.
.Swan Reed. Penelope Rixtord and; ..'Identification bracelets. were. - ^ fa m ^ ^^

•Evelyni RUMSO. • " gven to Gary. Anderson,, and Jim , lf t eMda^ : Roast'beef and gravy
'KwineHs eoune: -'Denise Bru--Rus9en. ;on .open '..sandwich, green, beans,

- nelle. Arlene Charette. Candace- Also • receiving prizes were , ^ e i U A s milk and raisin rice
Inncs, Gayle ManeJlo. Ma,ria 'Ho- George OedaThobn. 'George Coco,,. ZZIML* ' ^^
snano: and Vetnmea Euselowski, ; Michael Mabry" and Sieve Re;y-1*™^^. .spaghetti-' with, tomato

Flint honon. ' college course': Cubmaster Howard Franson
-Keith Black, Coleen Butler.. Linda.

" Camp. 'Linda Dumaine. Deborah; •","'•. ^Tt^LJ"^" ' "*"1"™1™' f sections-
.Howard. Barbara. Hugick. Dennis *** • 8 ° " * T I ; a i - ^ M —fri«=
'ft>vewiue. Douglas UttlefieU Th5I*f J5SS *.« l i i #
J«hn Lorenx. Mania- Nadeau. Dar- m t b c tom»«up project.

^ ryl Nelson, Richard .. Pearson, = : :
 :

' Charles Giijnac, Joan Symanovich,.
.(Sue Taylor,'-Diane Simpson, Clif--
ford Trypuc and Kenneth: Yurge-
lun.' . -
• Business .. course: Kathleen'1
'Mitchell.

Ciencra.1 course: Donna.. General!.'
. Second! honont..' college course:
William Knux. Klizabeihi- Langlois.'
'Belly hrmue. June Lovelace.'
James Posa, Kate Filzclle, Hark
Germane* and -Jean York.

Business course: Sharon .Megan.
General course: Richard George.

"75 HILLCRE8T AVENUE
Wedtfing Invitation*

Programs • Factory Forma.
Phone 274-2066

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.. .
WATERTOWN '— 274-1015

Edward W. Kalita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Al Fonis of

MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN '

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

The "exhibition makes, 'the view-
er keenly aware of the' 600 dif-
ferent1 groups of people living in
African 'the,' 'diversity of the' land
.and tfie richness. ' of natural re-
Hourcas, .as well. as. 'the 'economic,
political and. .social, revolution tak-
ing place in .Africa today. West-
erners can .no. longer afford to ig-
nore these changes since Africa,
now 'Occupies a pivotal role in. 'the
future of 'the world. As. Mr. Kim-
hle his. 'written: "Self-interest" ~~.
to invoke no higher 'motive — de-
mands that we 'take cognizance of
these 'facts. It also demands, that
we try to' see 'the1 significance of
what is happening to 'the' land and
its people, -to their welfare -and
development."

YOUR'- '

.oJuiruL
CREAM STORE

Straits Turnpike, Watortown

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

I ICE CREAM PIE
and

1 PINT of ICE CREAM
Both For Only1

Reg.
Value
$1.45

Experienced Bridal Consultants fur Personalized _Altention
" Gowns and Accessories tar Brides • Brides-

Girls 4 Mothers as shown, in

FORMAL GOWNS FOR ALL OCCASIONS..
Exclusive Representative For House
.of Blancbt • Representative For
Other Leading Designers

FUR RENTALS
INVITATIONS & GIFT BOUTIQUE

4S Part. Plact 'WMertwry
t •'tec* from W. Main St.. 754-7.214

at Y.M.C.A.
CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA

Member — National Bridal ft Formal
Fashion Guild

Bring Your Car When fie.-Experts Are

Brake & Front End
Safety Service!

Limited Time
. Only $995

Well align front 'end, check shocb anl ex- .
baust system, repack the' front wheel bearings ..
and adjust the brakes.

Contact LARRY For Expert 'Advice

ARM AND'S
FUEL COMPANY
"" .. OFHCE and PLANT ' -- ".

131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVILLE — 274-2538
"Official State Inspection- Station" "

Open Daily 7 A.M. to.7 P.M. — Closed Sundays.,

each

Our Own

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
RATH

BACON
Hot

&
Sweet Ib

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. -Mcm.-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8:30 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Community
lOfGBOffl

To have items included, in the
Community Calendar, call fbe
Ojamber of • Commerce office,
2M-4135,.-

Monday, April 5
- Fashion show, 'benefit ' of the

• Polk School \litarary, 8 p.m....
Water town High School auditorium.

Wednesday, April 7
Science Night sponsored by the

Science Department of the Water-
town High School, 7:30 p.m.,
'Watertown. High .School:.

Thursday, Aprit 9
Chamber of Commerce "Do-

nuts and Coffee Session.," panel
discussion on the referendum,
7:45 a.m., meeting room of the

" Thomaston Savings Bank...
- • Saturday, April 10

Women's Society oi - the' Metho-
dist 'Church, rummage sale, 10
a.m. to' 1 p.m., Church Hall..

Waterbury Symphony Orchestra
Concert, Peter Serkin piano' solo-
ist, 8:15 p.m.., Watertown High

, School auditorium.

. Comings & Goings
Mr, and-Mrs. Daniel W. Fenton,

Palo Alto, Calif., were weekend
.guests of Mr. Fenton's mother1.
Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton, Nova. Seo-

' tia Hill .Road. In August Mr. and
Mrs. Fenton will leave for 'Tok-
yo, Japan, where Mr. Fenton. will
be associated 'with Lyiy Aluminum
Co., subsidiary of Kaiser Alumi-
num and Chemical Sales, Inc., of
which is a. vice-president and a
member of the board of direc-
tors.

Mrs. , Margaret Samman Ely,
Scott ,Ave... has returned from, a
'three week: trip to Egypt, Greece,
Rome, Italy and Cannes, .'France,
where' she attended, the Interna-
tional Television Festival.

Three residents:.-were among 13
. men, given, promotions in the Sur-
face Division after passing Bu-
reau of Naval Personnel Examina-
tions at the "' Waterbury Naval

..^Training Center. Advanced to
Fireman, was 'David K. Weiss or
385 Litchfield Road. .Ronald G.
Beebe, 68 Ellen Kay Drive,, and
Douglas T. Palmer, 1 Sharon Lane
were advanced, to Seamen Appren-
tice.

Miss Marybeth Marino, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Marino, Hamilton Ave., has re-
turned from a, 'Mediterranean
*ruise ' on, the Queen Elizabeth.
She was accompanied by her aunt,
Mrs. Harold R. Perry, Cheshire.
Ports ofxajl included the Canary
Islands, Tangier, Cannes, Naples,

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
'For Evtfff Occasion

Old Colon rat Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

'— F p • • O e I I v e r y —
(Laurler and Annette Thlbvult)

Athens, Gibraltar, Lisbon and
Madeira.

Jeffrey T. Abbott:. '158 Cutler
St., was among 450 students to
receive inid-year degrees from
Harvard, University on March 8.
Since there are no ceremonies in
March, the mid-year 'degree re-
cipients are invited to the June
Commencement exercises where
they,,may march in the procession'
and .receive then* diplomas 'from,
the officials of the' schools or
houses with which they were must:
closely associated:.

'Mr. and Mrs,,. John P. Malik,
Guernseytown • Road, were among
parents from. 23 states and sev-
eral foreign countries who at-
tended 'annual Parents , Weekend
recently at the Washington D. C.
campus, of Trinity,. College, -where
"their daughter, 'Katherine is' a
freshman student.

Rosemary Fitzgerald, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitzgerald,
37 Prospect: St., Qakville, has
been elected vice president of 'the

rising senior class at Beaver 'Col-) TOWN TIMES ('WATERTOWN',,, CONN,.),, APR. 1, 1965 — PAGE 3
lege, Glenside, Penna. Miss Fitz-
gerald, has also 'been, elected vice
president of 'the student govern-
ment organization at the college
and chairman of the photography
committee for the Junior From
weekend. A graduate of Watertown
High School, she is a junior and
a member of the biology depart-
ment.

Miss 'Louise Lampron, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Tony Lampron,
Salisbury, N. C-, returned home
.Saturday ' after serving as a,
pagette in the North Carolina, Leg-
islature .in Raleigh.

Miss Lampron - is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Alida Lampron,
Watertown.,

Miss Joan" Woodward, daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs.' Hartley Wood-

'•ward, ,86 Hamilton Ave'..,, and Miss
Judith- Zuraitis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Zuraitis, Nova
Scotia Hill, have been named to
the Dean's List for 'the fall se-
mester at Danbury State College,
Danbory. . .

INSECT PESTS AND
CRABGRASS AS IT FEEDS

YOUR LAWN!
Die application:

CIJMBASS
CONTROL

frill1,
ut'tar

taaMkf grasj.

C«rtrab whrte pahs, Japan-
• ese lei t l ts, ants aiiii •their
instcts

• Can rested the mm (fay

• Bit Elver* 25OG * . ft

$7957
Regularly

$9.95
Htl'lMlMMMtllf

FREE!!
One Found of LAWN SEED with purchase of a
Bag of Vitogro Triple Acting Crabgrass Control. ~

FMHF TREES — Apple,! Cherry, Peach, Pear, Plum.
Grape Vines ,2 for $1.95: Concord, Caco, Niagara

"Shade Trees — Large Variety — Plant Early
Authorized Vitogro Franchise Dealer

o. uXoskaosmng
NURSERY AND GARDEN CENTER

f6 Porter Street — 274-8889 — Watertown

Sptogue •
The Spirit of' Eoriy America,..,.,

The first New England .colonists quickly discovered the unique
'qualities of Rock, Maple.— the hardest, finest-grained and
strongest of native North .American woods. ..

Sprague & Carleton designers made
thorough studies of Early American an-
tique pieces before evolving the designs
we are .now. selling. We believe this fur-
niture .expresses the 'true spirit of Early
.American.

• 'Charming' Magazine Rack
perfect companion for
chair or sofa side;
Special '"at $19.95

Hours: Tues,., to Friday 10
A.M. to 9 PlM. Sat. to

. 5:45 P.M.
FURNITURE

1760 Watertown Ave.. OakviHe, 753-6070. Free Parking

GRACE
DAYS

for savers!
cock month

YES...
Deposits made on or be-
fore the 10th of the month
receive dividends from

the first at
Thomaston Savings Bank

LATEST
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND
PAID MARCH 31. 1965

AT THE RATE OF

ANNUM

Save
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in sowings!

B EPOS ITS ACCEPTED

$1-$30,000
START TO'DAY

of our

WATERTOWN OFFICE
f~ 1TI "The Bank on Main Street"

cJnomaston
SAVINGS BANK

565 MAIN STREET '
W A T E R T O W N

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank, System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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'water .shedding as a, thatched rod t
does. It., interferes: with seeding'
and feeding as tooth materials;

Watertown High Notes
* ' by Sue King ' .

spread of 'disease. .One' of 'the'
.most effective 'ways to reduce:}
thatch, if it, is. already present, is
by the use of a 'powered, machine
combing out this material - .'.with:
flexible 'tines. As this, machine' is
a specialty item .and used only oc-
casionally, it .is. available .as. a
rental: item.

OLD WIVES TMLE& '
'For those who have a vegetable

garden, there' are a few facts .you
when

Fred Richmond, chairman of1 the
Cross Fund Drive, has an-

a total of 131 has been
by the' Watertown Aox-

„ was unusually quiet except j Movie of the Year. The "
for. 'the' Variety' Show. The Sea-i "actresses" and "•dancers.**
jors .did an exceptionally good job i formed scenes, for each category,
with 'the annual .Senior 'Variety j Until next year . .. ..
show. Chairman Georgeann La-f The Distributive Education dance
Boda gave her thanks 'to the' en-j was the 'success 'they hoped for.
tire. cast, for' their wonderful work i Proceeds off'the dance will be' used

roses. " ' ' ito be held in the' .spring. Ajclock-'
Miss, Gaining was .also, given red .radio 'was 'won by Sandy Lane as [

'roses, for her 'guidance .and Mr. * a door 'prize'; other gift certiS-'
Varno received a trophy for his cates were .also .awarded.. 'Tommy;
help with 'the1 production. Other and 'the -Duals supplied the music;
.students''' who 'were in charge' were for -the 'dance. They attract a '
Cheryl Beach, co-chairman; David large crowd at 'the' Mask: Boxi
Mitchell, assistant; Bob Camp- Saturday nights and attracted, an:
bell, head of program,; Sue Par-'equally large crowd for the' Dis-3
sons, ticket, sales.; Cheryl Bond,: tribtitive Education Club. '
publicity; ' Lots. Dietz, makeup;: Two representatives from a"
Frani Marano and C. Dion, see-j brush company spoke to' the Dis-
nery; Bob Perkins and Chris Tom- j tributive Education Club on March i
kus, 'Stage ..and. 'lighting. The' theme j, 22. Mr." Green and: Mr. Fenner,!

of1 'the show' was '"The 1965 Janus both managers with the firm.!
Awards."" Awards were given for spoke about the job opportunities1

Best .Song, Best Child. Stars,, Best < 'the company offers and described:

, 'Dress. Design, Best .Short 'Finn,! their rise in, the company.

-stray .Leaves, from • a
Bonier Gaiden' book me find, the [

g
Bean water cures freckles
'Beets Pliny says that if* _

" roasted beet it will take'
v n . && ̂ g^ 'breath from eating!

.man to-cross over It will" be her
future loyer.

Radish. Piny . calls radishes- a
.base .and homely meat, not (or a
gentleman's 'table 'because 'they
provoke a man that eateth them,,
'to belch.

Tomatoes. Recommended for
curing 'the: itch.

I cannot - guarantee any of the
proceeding statements ' pertaining
to' 'the' vegetables above. Howjev-
er, any ouestions on- 'gardening
:̂ nay be1 sent to the .writer c/o
James. " S. Hosking Nursery, 96
Porter St..,. Watertown, or1 call
274-8889.

lliary: Police' Department. Tbe
Auxfllary spomored a dance last;
Friday and 'proceeds were donat-
ed to the drive which is .now un-
derway. •

•••••••••••••••••••.

Inc.
Me>mb«r$

Hmw York Stock
Exchange

• 9f Leaveoworth 8 t , 'Watertotirj

.754-7463 • '
- Local Registered ''
. Representatives .
ANGEL® L. HO Of A

-Mf. RODtA

Cafciage. Dtooridea taelewsl
:mal. eabbage 'is good for dim eyes!
JJJ21 'So»»iubledwl* nato

X ^ ^ T 'love
GarBc. 'Old herbalists consider'

•ttw hri'rfitaiiiiB:

" ftSSSF

FOR A MORE
BEAUTIFUL YOU

. . .. .said that "Eat-!
en. after supper it keepeth awayM

• » — • • •

Onion... A roasted onion 'placed, i'
in 'the ear is good .for earache, the

for' deafness. <i

We

vohie of our soton:
Mr. John, Manager

GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

'but 'never accept it. .as a. gift. 'When
in love don't cut parsley. - " (

Peas:. If a maid finds, a 'pod. with
nine peas in. it. .she nlaces-lt on the
doorstep .of the kitchen. "Hie 'first

'LAWNS AND THATCH make sure you. .are getting Ken-
•A lawn."'condition! to •which therejtodqr or Merion Bluegrass .and;

has 'been little-attention given i n F W S K*" o r Chewmgs Fes-'
•the 'past, but wiU be' stressed and c u e - These are-the grasses that
talked about increasincly » the to-!™* • recommended by the Exten-;
ture, is the problem of thatch: We I S l o n Service at LCionn, for his.
are .all familiar with the thatched'ai**- "
roof .and bow it .is constructed with j What problems may thatch '
straw. Thatch in a. lawn, is a. build- j bring? If heavy enough, and11 have
up of' clippings and. dead grass, on, j seen it better than 'one inch 'thick,:

.. "top of the soil, the 'bottom decay-! it ' will smother growing grass
ing while the 'top- receives addi- which prevents new shoots arising;
tional debris faster than, 'the de- from the .soil. It causes excess
caying action can. 'decompose it.

There are' several reasons, why
thatch, builds up in, lau-ns. First, a
nourishing lawn adds more. thatch
than thin lawns simply because
there are more plants and leaves
'to die and, more grass clippings
'When' mowed. Second, the type of
grass, in the lawn, has a .direct,
tearing on the build-up, Bent
grasses are' one of the most noto-
rious thatches, while Kentucky
Blue Grass .and- Fescues, being
more upright .in growth, tent] to
produce less. 'Third, 'weather in-
fluences the build-up as cool, dry
weather tends to slow up the de-
caying action.

In controlling - or . preventing
'thatch, in .an established, lawn, we
'find 'that of' the 'three' muses 'listed

' above, only 'with 'the' 'first one can,
we do 'much to • reduce the prob-
lem, and, it is obvious that it hard-
ly needs mention, the collection, or
raking of the clippings when mow-
ing. In starting 'new lawns 'the .sec-
ond, reason 'would apply, as, I do.
not recommend JSent grasses for'
lawns. 1 'believe "'they, require en-
tirely too much upkeep .for 'the av-
erage person. At this point I would
like to emphasize .again, beware
of cheap lawn . seed, mixtures;.
Look at the contents label 'and.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

•00 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
" Tel. 2?*-SZM or 2**-122©

Jack and JtH
Turned on the tap"

To draw themselves
•• Hot water
They then sat down
"- To wait and nap
'Cause it..took longer
~ Than It orta.
Then 'they heard

Of a plan 'quite lair
To rent an oil-fired
' .Job from -Wesson, -
They have hot water now

And some to spare.
(Two more folks

"Learned a lesson)

Phone 756-7041
OIL HEAT IS SAFE
AND ECONOMICAL

ATTENTION
WATERTOWN .ft VICINITY

We need nouses, .all types,
farms, building lots, and acre-
age to seLL For fast .and. cour-
teous service with, full time
brokers list, your property with

KLOSS REAL ESTATE
.REALTORS

.25. .years: of real estate services.
There is no .substitute

for - experience.
.Call Anytime,

KLOSS REAL ESTATE
274-3*#7

BRECK
BEAUTY TIME

PERMANENT .'Complete'

' Open Thursday & Friday 9 - f

Jose's House of Charm 1?
Watertown Shopping Plaza — Tel. 274-5421

j b w CHMW Cmm CtnvcrtiMc and: Sport Cmpe 'ton OmmWm

Zing into spring! Corvair by Chevrolet
Tim steering'* crisper, thm
ride's ftattmr, the style's racier—
mwmm the grass looks a shade
®mmmmr from behind the

' Corvair
"For all its finely calibrated instru-
mentation—tacho meter, m a e, I fold
pressure: gauge, even, an electric clock
with,'a sweep second hand" for rally
bolls—'"the most Important;'thing that
happens when you get a Corvair Corsa

out on the road doesn't-register on the
dash. It 'registers, on you. '

You, feel it 'in the steering—crisp
...and precise-—as-yoti. double back on a
curve. In' the flat riveted-to-the-road
stability of the new fully independent
suspension. In the: response' of the rear
engine (up to 180 hp available now in
Corsa's Turbo-Charged, version).

Drop down to' your dealer's now-
white the trading's extra good—and
. see: for '.yourself. ' \ •

HIGH^METDTRADE

Zing MU spring in a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy M or Corvette

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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Fashion "Stow " .'
Monday Evening

High School
Spring .and summer fashions will

tie featured at a fashion show to
tie held Monday evening', April b,
at 8 o'clock, in toe Watertown
High School auditorium. •
' Theme of the show, is "High-

ways and Holidays" .and will fea-
ture clothing for sports, 'travel
and ballroom. A 'wedding' scene
will be a highlight of the event
which is being sponsored for the
benefit of the Polk "School library.
", A. $100 gift certificate has 'been
donated, by Freedman's of Water-
bury as a door prize1. Fashions)
will be by the Waterbury store.

. Science 'Fair Winners
John ' Jones .and" Alan Redman

were the winners of the Science
Fair sponsored recently by the
fifth and. fourth, grades of the Polk
School.

Hu man Brain was the topic which
awarded the first prize to John
Who represented the fifth grade.
Alan, fourth grade winner, chose
the topic of Simple Circuit...
". Receiving "honorable mention in

'the fifth .grade were: •Gair.Gatison,
Heart.; Paul Williams and Stephen
Founder, Paper Making; Paul At-
wood, Astronomy; Henry Janizew-
ski, jets and Rockets; and. James
.and Robert Wnite, The" .Lighted
Town,

Fourth graders 'receiving hon-
orable .mention, were: Randy Rock,
Simple Machines;.." Cary Shaw,
Lakes; and' Sheila Sfiopel, Human
Cell. " ' -

. tngagements
ttartKus-DriscoH

./'The engagement of Miss Denise
Ann Drisco.it to Richard. S. fiart-
Jcus, son of Mr. .and Mrs." .Peter
Bartkus,. MiddJebury, .has been, an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. Dennis Driscoll, Hungerford
Ave., Oakville. The' couple will.
Wed May' .15 at 11 a.m.... in St.
Mary Magdalen Church, Oakville.

'Edward Kuslis and. Alfred Cha-
pin, Jr . were elected, to the Board
of Directors of the Watertown
Farmers Association at 'the annual,
meeting 'held recently in. Bethle-
hem.

George Simpson of 'the State
Farm Bureau was 'the guest speak-
er. Approximately '40 people at-
tended the meeting.

Co rwin-Horvay
Plans have 'been' completed, 'by

Miss Joan Ruth Horvay, daughter
of Mr. .arid, Mrs. John Hcnvay,
Jr., Goshen, for her coming mar-
riage to David Grant Corwin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Corwin,
Bethlehem. The,. couple will wed.
April 10 at 7 p.m. in Church, of
Christ, Congregational, Goshen.
'The candlelight ceremony will 'be
performed by the minister, Rev.
Raymond C. Phibbs.

Eisenberg-Townson
Mr. and Mrs.. Alexander R.

Townson, Straits Turnpike, have
announced the engagement of 'their
daughter, Miss Joan Ruth. Town-
son, to Kenneth. A. Eisenberg, son
of Mr. and Mrs... Paul- A.. Eisen-
berg, St. Petersburg, Fla, The
wedding will be held May 15 in"
Christ .Episcopal 'Church. '•

Alexander-Briggs
'The engagement of Miss Elaine

Joyce' Briggs to Peter M... Alex-
ander, son of Mr. .. and Mrs.
Thomas Alexander, Waterbury,
has been announced by her mother
Mrs. Jean Briggs, Walertown. The
wedding is planned for July 3 in
Christ Episcopal' Church, Bethle-
hem.

'The Ladies Aid Society of the
Union Congregational Church in
Oakville will sponsor a. rummage
sale Thursday, April 8, from, G to
8:30 p.m., in 'the church hall on,
Buckingham St.

.Articles .may be1 left at the lower
church hall. Arrangements to have
items picked up may be made by
calling Mrs. David Reding or Mrs.
Ernest Bell, co-chairmen.

Temperance Union
The Lyman Beecher Woman's

Temperance Union will meet
Wednesday, April 28, at 1:30 p.m
at the home of Mrs. Roger Mer-
rill, 75 Woolson St.

A play, ""What the Mailbag
Holds," was, •presented, at -a, recent
meeting of the organization held
at the home of Mrs. Howard. Wil-
liams. Participating in the play
which was based, on the two na-
tional, W,CTU papers, were Mrs,
Herbert: Atwood, Mrs,- H. 5, Sny-
der, Mrs. Williams, - Mrs... William.
Birge, Mrs. Merrill and'Mrs. Guy
Everett.;
• Mrs. Birge addressed the group

on .."Satellites and 'Postcards,.,'""
Two 'books by Dr. D. Pickett 'were
reviewed.

Seaman Wrenn '
Ends Training '

Electronics Technician Seaman
•George F. Wrenn,, USN, son of
Mr. .and .Mrs, Raymond D. Wrenn
of 60 Lockwood Drive, graduated.
March 12' from the Basic Elec-
tronics Technician .School at the
U. S, Naval Training' 'Center, Great
'Lakes, 111.

The 38-week course consisted of
basic electronics, including the
operation,* maintenance, and minor1

•repair of electronic equipment
used throughout the Navy.

• Graduates of the course are
qualified to operate and maintain,
a, wide variety of naval electronic
equipment.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday 'evening

session, of the Ash worth Duplicate
Bridge Club were: North and
South: Mrs, Gerald. Beverly and.
Dr. James H. Root Jr., 100; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Clark, 97; Mrs.
Charles Sotners, Jr.. and Mrs Rus-
sell Chase, 95; Mrs, Edmund Gil-
bert and Mrs. Irving Doolittle,
93%. East and West: Mrs. Cor-
neille Baxter and 'Mrs, Charles
Weld, 106%; Mrs, Idiis Alderson
and Mrs. ••Frank Ballantyne, "'98;%:;;
Mrs. Merit Heminway and, 'Mrs,
Ackley Shove, 88',; and Mr. and,
Mrs, John Candee, 87.

TOWN TtMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), APR. 1, IMS —1P

Curvlla Begins

'Seaman Recruit Thomas G. Gu-
rulla, 21., USN, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. Frank J. Curulla of 33'Lan-
caster St., Oakville, is 'undergoing
two weeks .recruit training at the
Naval -Training Center. Great, f
Lakes, 111. \

The • training includes naval ori- j
entation, naval history awl organ- :•
ization, seamanship, ordnance and j
gunnery, .military drill' and sur- •
viyal. .

He joined 'the Navy under the re- |
serve program and, following conn- ;
pletion of his duty he will return ;
to his local unit. •

Kay nor PTA Card Party
The Warren F , Kaynor Faetilty-

Parent 'Organization will told its
.annual card party 'Friday, April
2. at 7:30 p.m.. in. the school, cafe*
teria, Watertown Avenue. Watev*
bury.

'There will be a hair style .show
by Kaynor Beauty Culture Depart-
ment. Refreshments will be serveUr
and door nrizes awarded... J

THE R E D B A I N
Hosking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889..
Watertown .

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL.
GIFT ITEMS

Sexta Feira will 'meet Friday,
April ,2, at. 3 p.m., at the home of
Mrs. James Gary, Walnut St. Mrs.
Foster Woods will present her pa-
per entitled, "'What Have We
Here?"

Torre-Pelletier -
Mr. .and Mrs. .Denis, Pelletier,

Eagle Lake, Maine, • have an-
nounced the coming marriage of
their daughter, Miss Helen Mae
..Pelletier, .Oakville, to Anton
Michael Torre, Jr., son. of Mr.
.and •'Mrs. Anton M... Torre, 'Water-
bury.. 'The wedding will take place
April 1,9 at 11 a.m. in, St. JtasephV
Church, Waterburyr with .the .Rev...
Paul. P. Sabulis officiating.

Lamothe-Sargent
Miss Marian June

daughter of Mrs.. Charles
Lake Winnemaug 'Road, is

" to wed Robert Joseph Lami
son of 'Mr. and, Mrs. Clement La-
mothe, Bunker Hill Road. 'The
couple will wed1 Saturday, June 5,
in. St. Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakvillev

Daughter also of the late Mr.
Sargent, Miss Sargent is a. grad-
uate of Watertown High School,
class of 1964, and, is attending
the Nancy Taylor Secretarial Fin-
ishing School in New York.
' A gra.dui.ate of Kaynor Technical

School, Waterbury, Mr. Lamothe
graduated in 1964 'from, the Hart-
ford State 'Technical Institute 'with
an Associates Degree in Applied,
Science. "

Democrats To •fleet
The Democratic Town Commit-

tee • will meet Friday evening,
April 2, at. 8 o'clock, in the Com-
munity Hall, Main St., Oakville..
John. Vitone, chairman, will pre-
side over the business meeting.

The 'bond issue, to "be voted on
April 10, will, be discussed.

Says;

GET READY

- for

EASTER PARADE

OP EM

Thru

at

dqvidsorTs
UNREST §IHK1P,...

THOM ASTON — 283-5707
WATERTOWN — 274-114®
LITCMFIEUD — JO 7-8664

OPEN

Friday
Night

'11 ?:§©

Coats .— Suits — Dresses
Skirts — Blouses

Bags •" -• Hats — Gloves
Slips — Girdles — Hose

ALL AT MODERATE PRICES

L I Q U E U R S

Have you ever given, .any
thought, to what goes into that
delicious little, drink you en-
joy after your dinner? you
might be surprised to learn
what you may be. putting into
your stomach Here are de-
scriptions of a few of the
more well-known liqueurs,

ABSINTHE — formerly made
in France but now banned, a
liqueur containing wormwood,
a drug.

ANISETTE — a, clear liquid
made from anise seed, and, fla-
vored, with bitter almonds,
coriander, etc.

AQUAVIT — A clear, potent
liquor flavored, with caraway
seeds from, Scandinavian coun-
tries.,

BENEDICTINE — a liqueur
made by the 'Benedictine
monks; a secret formula, re-
puted to te a combination, of
herbs, spices and, fine • brandy.

CREME DE CACAO — made
from cocoa, beans, spices and,
vanilla.

CREME DE .ME NT HE. — A
peppermint liqueur made from,
fresh 'mint -and brandy. Comes
in three colors — red, green
and, white.
DRAMBUIE—A liqueur made
from, old scotch, honey, herbs
and spices... First made in 1745
.in Scotland.

Make, your next party even
more of a success with un-
usual, liqueurs from—

DRUG CITY
Walgreen Agency

1161 Main Street, Watertown
274-5425 — 274-5426

i i every
room

GOOD

IN EVERY ONE OF THESE BEDROOM GROUPS

Here's just one contemporary grouping. There are
many more. Choose French and Italian Provincial,
Early American .,. . ""Country"1" styles. +t
Each one an excellent value and 'each *
one a "gem" of good design.

Three major pieces at
this modest price.

' 1

CARPETYOUR
FOR Sî iRfPyiO

CLEARING Otl¥ THOUSANDS Of1 'YJUtOS Of'
FINE CMKTING AT WOKfHWHHf SAVINGS I

lnO"' Arrilun ., ... .. ""3CH,"* mjlmni ., . . nn'tininaa
ft I a mm I imloM. , . ... fiihuukn'Ui fflrw WM»!I •',« « .every*
ihmp im igiaciwus i«w rolem.. Velvets .. . .. twlili« i l ia,
tvi e t d i . . . . t a l u m . . . . again . . , tvcrvthi«(!

Prices &f? fat?
Start At ^ 9 * 7 3

Choose Geryety and
Practicality For Your
Dining Area'
A new dinette grouping with a
big oval table, and four uphol-
stered, comfortable chairs. Per-
fect, for larger families.

6995

Choose the color
you like the test :

THOMASTON
FURNITURE STORE INC.
34 Main St. — 2 S 3 - 4 3 81 — Thomasron

OPEN Mon. & Sat. 9:30'. ajn. - 6 p.m.;:
Tues., Wed.,, Thurs., Fri. 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

* o
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$343.14 In Tax Revenue
What more vivid example can there be of what
industry can do for a community than the "before'
ami after'photos above. Twenty years ago Straits
Turnpike was nothing more than pasture or wood-
land along most of Hs length with acreage assess-
ments bringing Watertown n o t to nofhmgintlie
way of tax revenue. Today m the Turnpike Indus-

trial area there are five
mercial establishments w
enue MORE THAN 150 1
1945. Many industries ha
locating in the Turnpike <
because of the lack of se
Existing industries have!

von YES FOR PROGRESS
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1965
' : - < • . -j

Iwhishies and 11 com-
t id i bring the tovm rev-
M S GREATK than in
ive expressed interest in
area>«4r to turn away
WcT flflfl Wwicf

«edHtetr desire to ex-

$51,557.07 In Tax Revenue
pand, but cite the necessity of having these same
facilities. The Bond Issue to be voted upon April
10 promises to provide the necessary facilities at
an estimated cost of $465,000, some of which will
be returnable through assessments. This is an
nvestment n Watertown's future which wjl be
returned many times over H I the years to come.

Y E S ON APRIL 10
I Message Sponsored By The Wa+er+own-Oakville Chamber 'Of Commerce)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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[BETHLEHEM NEWS |
By Paul Johnson

Plans for a major program of
repairs and. improvements at the
Consolidated School to .cost an es-
timated $28:000 are being made by
a building committee-following ap-
proval of the spending: at a.special
limn meeting last week , . . The
program, which includes installa-
tion of two new furnaces and the
equipping of two classrooms in 'the
school basement, Is in charge. of
a committee consisting' of Robert
Spellman, Earl Meister, Raymond
Hotchkiss, Dwignt Bennett: and
James Assard •. . . The work is
scheduled to start immediately
following the close of school in
June' to .have the project complet-
ed prior to- the fall' opening.

Named at the same town, meet-
Ing .which approved this expendi-
ture ""were • four members of a 're-
gional high -school study commit-

' tee, which will meet with, similar
committees from. . Washington,
Bridgewater, Roxbuxy 'and, Sher-
man to explore advisability " of a.
regional school: to serve the five
towns . . . Named ' to represent
.Bethlehem in the study were 'Don-'
aid Goss, Newton Alexander, Rus-
sell- Peterson1" and .Mrs. Helen

urday in Wellington! • Local,
fair was .represented, by 20 mem-
bers, while North Haven Fair,
placed a close second with 19.

Newton. Alexander, -. *Lo had
sought 'to' become a. Republican del-
egate to the Constitutional Conven-
tion from the 33d" district, • failed to
receive the 'nod from, a, list of sim-
ilar delegates but a host-of local:
friends were hoping he would be
selected Bethlehem has had.
a part: in the drive for voter rights'
in the ..southern states, with, .local
folks taking part in a. recent march
im 'New "York's Harlem amTa resi-
dent and former resident partici-
pating in the .march from. Selma,
Alabama, ' to
.Lenten service

Montgomery
with a dialogue

sermon will* be held Sunday at 7:45
p.m. in Christ Church, and com-
munion services will be held, there
on Wednesday at 6:45 and. 10 a.m..

Morris-Bethlehem Public Health..
Nursing Service is urging local
folk to write a- letter of endorse-
ment to Sen,. Alden Ives -and to
Rep. Marie Stevens on, behalf "of
House Bills 2867 and1 3.295 . . .
The former 'would classify towns
for public health, nursing grants

S L ^ Z ? " « ? #iZ - i ^ rSS upon the basis of popu^tkai rattier
Woodward ,. ..-.Meeting approved, t l £ l falt .«,im~i.lrf!R • .^' Th* latter' the school spending and named the
regional study .group without de-
bate and without an. adverse, vote
being' cast . . ... An ordinance
which prohibits hunting" or use of
firearms on town, owned property
was adopted, but this item pro-
voked some -differences' of
over whether the ban. should in--

" elude shooting of rats at the 'town
- clump . . . Some folks felt it should

not, since they .object to the dump
being used as a' "target range"
and some past shooting there has
endangered residents, they "said
. . ; .White the vote- favored, the
ordinance it was indicated the baa

. would, not be enforced, at the dump.
".. Annual budget hearing 'Will be
held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Me-
morial - Hall, - at which time the

than tax receipts
bill 'provides - an, appropriation of
$25,000 to the State Dept. of Health
for purpose of extending sampling
of bathing areas to include inland,
streams > and lakes to' determine
their suitability for bathing.

Miss Phoebe Smith, .has been
named chairman of Hie sumnwt
fair of the Federated Ghurcn, due
to be' .'held June .12, and has asked
suggestions, for a theme, .and name
foi* the event.. . . Committees for
the varied" fair features are now
being selected. 'Sanctuary of
the Federated. Church is to 'be. re-'
dedicated, at a sacred concert to
'be .held Palm Sunday at 5 p.m.
. . . The discussion; group on,
''""Renewal" of the . Federated
Church is to be' rededlcated at a

Board of Finance will hear argu-' sacred concert to'" be1 held: Palm
ments pro and "con the various
•proposed, '-expenditures . . . Budg-
et requests;, from all town spend-
ing agencies will be presented,
and- a 'representative of each, agen-

is asked, to be on hand to ex-

Sunday at 5 p.m.

y
plain their money needs . . .,- I t
is" upon "'the basis': of .opinions ex-
pressed at this hearing that the
Board, of Finance is required to
reach determination on a final

• budget, which will be presented,
at a town meeting April 27 .. ... .
The town, meeting' may reduce but
may not- increase the appropria-
tions recommended .by the Board
of Finance.

Mrs. ''Charles Parmelee, chair-
-man of the Heart: Fund campaign,
wishes to remind folks- -who have
not contributed that such, donations
will still, be gratefully accepted

A, total of ,J233 has been -re-
ceived to". date
but ions to help

More contri-
this worthwhile

sjon group
Federated.
Wednesday
lamy Hall

on. ""'Renewal"
Church ' will
at 7:45 p.m.

The 'discus-
of 'the

meet
in 'Bel-

Annual meeting' of"
Worn ens' Association of 'the 'Fed-
erated Church, .afternoon 'group,
will be held Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.

Births
GILLAND — Second child, first
daughter, Karen Ann, March 13
in Waterbory Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. B. David GuMand (Ann L.
Shurkus), 42 Lockwood Drive.

THOMPSON — Sixth child, fourth
son,, Peter1 Joel, March, 13 inWa-
terbury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
.Edward 3. Thompson (Joline Pe-
truzzi), Unkfield Road.

MJMIN'GER — A daughter, 'Kate,
March 13 in Waterbury
to Mr. and Mrs,, diaries M.
inger (Phyllis; 'Clark) Middle
Quarter. Road, Waodbury. '

DEFILIPPO — A, son, John Ger-
ald, March 13 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital tD~~Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J.
DeFilippo (Judith A. Murphy),
Church St., Woodbury.

MATEY —..A daughter, Melissa
Eve, March" IS in 'Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and - Mrs. 'Robert I.
Matey (Patricia J. Shorrock),
Westwood Road, Woodbury.

DILLON—Fifth child, third daugh-
ter, Patricia Marie, March 17 in
Waterbury- Hospital, to Mr. and
Mrs,. John, B. Mian, {Marilyn D.
Bova), 111 Eaton St., Oakville.

DEVIN — A son,, William Michael,
March 18 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and. Mrs. John R. Devin
(Carol J. Omelette') Pomperpug
Ave., Woodbury.

KUEGLER —' A, son,, Karl Philipp
Alois, Jr., March IT 'in Water-
bury Hospital. to " Mr. and Mrs.
Karl P. .A.. Kuegler, Sr. (Robert*
A. Waltz), Trolane Road.

UR»ANO — A, daughter, M*ftcy-$»,
March 19 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and.. Mrs. John "1. Urbano
fGarmekv DiPalmai, 'lift Turner
Ave., Oakville. Grandparents arc
Mr. and. 'Mrs. Salvatore DiPalraa,
Brooklyn, N. Y. .and. Mr. and.
Mr. .and -Mrs. John, Urbano,
Waterbury.

son being the prevailing high,
winds.

Committee in charge of publica-
tion of a 'brochure'' 'Concerning:
Bethlehem 'held a meeting Monday
eve at town, - office building' • • -
Mrs. Herman .Anderson, is chair-
man 'Of 'the group .and Mrs. Donald
'Goss. its secretary . .,
rivals at Charlotte
Hospital, ~ Torrington
second child, a son.

Recent ar-
Hungerford-include' a

Joshua En*-
A pot luck luncheon is to befery. born March. 18 to .Mr. and

served, followed, by installation -of I Mrs. Stephen H. Merrill,-Ramsey
officers and the dedication of -ar-
ticles prepared during the "year.

Membncs of Bethlehem 'Grange'
will attend, a neighbor .night meet-
ing of- Wolcott 'Grange Monday eve
. . . . Grange members have set
date of April 9 for a work session
from 10' am. to 3 p.m. at, home of
Mrs. Roger Merrill, Watetown, at
which they1 will, make articles for
the Fairfield Hills Hospital . . .
Building and grounds .committee of
Bethlehem Fair is asking public
help by -keeping vehicles off the
grounds during the spring season

-program of research and life sav- . . , Ruts left by vehicles have
ing -'techniques are needed, and 'the
help of .you and you. is asked.

.'Board of .'Education- will meet
•this Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
cafeteria of the Consolidated
School ,., . . Word
here last week of
former residents .

was received
death, of two

Mrs. Mat-
ty Wheeler died at Springfield,
Mass.. and Edward Everett at Tor-

. rington .. ,. . 'Bethlehem Firemen's
'Club has announced, plans for a
bus visit to the New 'York World's
Fair May 5 for firemen and their
families ,< . ." Reservations are
asked by April 25 and should • be
made, through Paul Molzon, Joseph,
DiBiase or Sherwood Wright . , .
Mrs. Gertrude Huber has returned

• from," Waterbury . Hospital to her
home , in Kasson Grove, so our
welcome back; to 'Trudy . , , Beth-,
lehem Fair had largest delegation
present at spring' meeting of As-
sociation of. Conn. Fairs held Sat-

AUTHORIZED "
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tillotson Carb.
Hoffco Chain Saws
•O'lens- Tractor' &

Garden Equipment
- Yardman Equipment

" Lombard Chain" Saws
SNOW BIRD

ENGINES " -
og 4 Stratton

Lawon Pow»r Produot*
Lauson • Kotiter • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried
- .for the' above equipment „
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
" 'POWER MOWER
SALES * SERVICE

714 Main' Street;, OAKVILLE
- 274-2213

proved a problem in recent years,,
and the grounds have been placed
off limits to. vehicles • while ' the
land remains soft . . . A kite fly-
ing, derby planned for.last Satur-
day at tlft fair grounds by Cub
Scouts did not .take place, the rea-

Hal], Washington
ery Merrill 'is a
'Mrs. Joel Ives-

Mrs. H. Em-
•andmcrther and

_._ . .. . utter a 'great-
grandmother . . . Donations of
hats for the' Southbury Training
School are being' collected, by wom-
en of the Federated Church, who
have placed bokes in lobby of Bel-
lamy Hall "to receive thedonafians

RENTAL SERVICE
' Sanders — Polisher*

Edgera — Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers —' Spreader*

KEY'S -MADE

" HAT'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertowo

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A, Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molcter$ cHtcl
off Plastic Materials

GREASON.INC.
'O i l 'u t for your residential wiring. For
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Soy, MAKE.
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

G A R R M E A N . 1
COLLECTION

ITRMB DHCHK . WATHtTOfN
274-2144

MARINE PR:IVATE PETER B.
LAD DEN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Ladden, Middlebiiry,
ha* completed four weeks of in-
dividual combat training with
the First Infantry Training Reg-
iment:, Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejeune, N. C. The 20-day course'
Included over ,200 hours of rig-
orous instruction in small unit
tactics, night combat,, firing
weapons under simulated combat
conditions and 'Other subjects re-
lated to/the Marine Infantrymen.

THOMAS -s- A daughter, Susan
Maiy, March ,21, in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Ferris,
F . Thomas (Joyce R. MacDonaid)
Washington Road, Woodbury.

EYKELHOFF — a, daughter,
ki Jean, March' 22 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr.,' and Mrs. Rich-
ard J . Eykelhoff CBette J. Kite),
322. Echo 'Lake. Road.

DILEO —'"A daughter, Deborah
Desna, March 21 in Waterbury
Hospital to 'Mr. and Mrs.. Ste-
phen J. DiLeo (Joanne M. Ken-
neson), 4? Edith . St., Oakville.

'Florence N'adeau, 38. Scott Ave,,
has'"..been issued a permit to re-
pair a side porch, $275.

SINIHHNGS
AND

PLASTICS, me

" WATSRTOWN
INDUSTRY

Palofiipa '•
Ends Cruise . :

Seaman Apprentice 'Carlo J. Pa-
lomba Jr., USN son of Mr. and,.
Mrs. Carlo J. Palomba of 16T ML
Venkm Ave., Oakville, returned to
Newport, R. •* March 13- while
serving as a crewmember of the
destroyer USS Davis. "The" return
completed a three and one-bait',,
month cruise with the U. S. Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean,.

The Davis, a general, purpose
destroyer, visited ports In Italy,
Fraice and Spain during 'the cruise.

YPF Car Wash < . ,
The Young People's Fellowship

of Christ Episcopal Church wffl
sponsor a car wash on Saturday,
April 3, from 10 a.m., , to 3 p.m. '
in the church parking Jot.

'Rose Valentino, 19' Orlando St.,--
Oakville, has been .granted a, per-
mit to demolish a. three and one-'
half: room cottage.

Mrs. Dee
Is your problem one of a thin

mouth, which 'you. desire to make
fuller in appearance? 'Try out-
lining your mouth with a. dark,
outline just- outside the natural

";e of Ae lips and fill it in,
,.Ji a lighter shade of lipstick,.
In some cases,,, adding' a touch

of' white 'eye make-up only in
the very middle of the mouth,
where the lips join, will add,
even more pleasing fullness to
the mouth.

Your hair style alters the way
you, • should put on your make-
up. Consult your stylist, on, that
tab. 'But 'by all means, 'Consult
DEE'S BEAUTY' SALON, 678
Jiain., Street, Watertown, on the
style 'that is most .becoming to
you. Be your1 -loveliest self with
the style BEE'S BEAUTY SA-
'LpN gives you. Open Monday
thru .Saturday 9 to ;6 ., . . Friday,
fii/enings by Appointment, . . .
CRII 274-2895 „ .' ,. We. also do
Manicuring • • • BBA styling of
Wigs & Wiglets . . . .
Ttita, Week's Helpful ' Hint:
d e a r nail polish .makes, a good,
glue for mending broken china
'.and many countless small,
items.

End of "«*' Year
INVENTORY

SALE
We Find We're

LOADED
with

Men's Sport Coats
Men's Sweaters

UP TO

Sport Shirts
< i
• i

< !

« ,

• i
< f
< i

'i I-

'*

i

39 O N L Y 39
SPECIAL LOT

MEN'S ALL WOOL SWEATERS
Closing Out of

Vdiws r© $19.95 1to

$5°°
LEST YOU FORGET...

WEUff CONTINUING OUR SKI SALE
Final Closeout on Skis, loots, Poles- and Clothing.

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
465 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

274-3674
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;family, 9 a.m.; Confessions;,, 11:45'z — :
1a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30 and Morning Worship with 'the Rev. 18:15. 9:30'. 10:45, 12 noon.
17 to 8:30 p.m. ~ • > Edward. \r- Eastman, pastor, of- Monday, April 5 — Council of

Christian Science
Holmes ami Mitchell Avenues

Waterfaury
Sunday, April 4 —-Service and

Sunday School, 10;i5' a.m.
Wedjnesday, April 7 — Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

" Middlebtiry Baptist,
', Sunday, April 4 — Bible School,
9:15- &.m.'; Morning Worship, ,11
a.m.; -Youth Service's p.m.; Eve-
ning. Service, 7:30 p.m.

-Wednesday, April 7 — Service,
1:3© p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
"Tiiiirsday, April 1 — .'Lenten

Service^ 'with thcrRev. William Jen-
nings, pastor, officiating, 7:30
p.m. Chair rehearsal will follow.

"Sunday, April ?—.Church School,
and. adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;

n with the Rev.
officiating, 10:30-

Poly COB
Mr. Jennings.
a.m. Child care will be provided.

All Saints .Episcopal
Thursday, April '1 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
•: Sunday,. April 4 — Fifth Sunday
in Lent. Holy Communion, S a.m.;
Holy Communion and sermon, 10
a.m.; • Young People's Fellowship

• at: Zion Lutheran 'Church, Water-
bury, 4:30 p.m. The Rev... Gerald
Nelson will be guest speaker.- Eve-
ning Lenten service in Hill. Plain.
Union Church, Waterbury, 7:30
p..m. The Rev. Patrick Gassney,
Montfort Roman Catholic Semi-
nary, 'will be' .guest speaker.
., Tuesday, April 6 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, evening group, S

'Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 7 — Senior

Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Sunday April 4 Masses 6 •45',' Elating, 11 a.m. Sermon "Beyond ; Catholic Women. 8 p.m.
7:45, 8:45, 10 and '11:15 aim." * i Our Thought." Members 'Of; the

(parish will participate' in 'the Set. |
Oakville Congregational "ma Rally ta_Waterbury, 3 p.m,.;

Trustees, 7:30' p.m..
.Friday, April ,2 —

p.m.

Ttiiii-sriav «nm-i i r*. - *- .Junior High MYF, 6 p.m.; Youth,
piureday._Apnl 1 - Obns t an : C n o i r i 6:30' p.m.V Senior High

9.Mi a.,,m.;.MYF> 7 p_m_. Confirmation Class.

Fir* C«fl«ffla«»na,« p - ^ • • ' -I™ * - «-«™. **> \ IJ^iLJt^^l ^ c T ^ ' '
Thursday, April 1 — Knit Wilsj Saturday April 3 — Cherub'1*16 F i r s t Cong™eationat 'Church,

meet at the home of Mrs. Robert i Choir, 9:30* a. in ' i p"m"
Wilson, 35 Buckwheat Hill Road, i Sunday, April, 4 Church Tuesday, April 6 — Commis-
1 a^T"' : H w a f d ^ " * - rehears-j School, 9:30' ajn.; Morning ' WOT- " s i o n o n Missions, 7 "p.m.;

al, 3:30 pjn.; Girl Scout leaders, j ship with the Rev Douglas Har- • Circle, 8 p.m.
522J2SS: 7 K ! ! ^ " 0 1 ^ . ^ ' ' ! ™ " 1 - P***. officiating, U a.m. >/ Wednesday,. AprilBeaconesses, "Trumbull
1:45 pjn.

r . ... M . — Metho-;
House.; Sermon "'Goods and""'S«asures": d i s t Men's Club, 6:3© p.m.

Tuesday. April 6 — Junior
Saturday,, April 3 - Oratorio! Choir, 6:45 D.m. : Senior Choir,

Choir rehearsal, 1 p j i . • }7:30 p.m.: Church School Teach.
Sunday. April 4 — 'Church School, s e:rs .and-Christian. Education Coni-

9.15 a.m.; Morning Worship with 1 mittee. 8 p.rn, !

the Rev. George E. Gilchrist,,, pas-1 Wednesday, 'April 7 — Ladies
tor, .officiating, 11 a.m.; Lenten j,Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p rr.
.group for .eighth grade boys and " *""
girls,, 4 p.,m.; Musical service, 8 Methodist

St, John's
Thursday, April 1 — Corfes-

sions, 4 to 5.-301' and 7 to 8:3©
: p.m.

Ladies! Friday, April 2 — First Friday
of April.

Saturday. April 3 — Confes.-
p.m.

Monday, April15— Reading cir- Choir, 6:30'pjn.;""Senior ChoST"7
cle, Trumbull House. 9:30 a.m.; p.m. ' •
.'Lenten group for .ninth grade boys '•'Friday. April, 2 — Members
•and girts, TrumbiulHouse, 7 p.m. lot the parish win be hosts to the

Tuesday, April 6 — Artisans, j Danbury Home Auxiliary 10 -'30
TrumbuU House. 9:30 a,.m,.,; ,Leo-}a,m.,;. Maintenance Committee,' 8
ten, group for 10th to 12th; .grade i p..,m.
boys. 'Church House, 4 p.m.; Len-i' Sunday, April' 4 — Family
ten group for 10th to 12th grade! Worship. Church School .and adult

Th,,«rta« * -i i ^ , sions, 4 to 5:30- and 7 to 8:30
Thursday, April 1 — Chapel [ p , m ,p.m.

Sunday, April 4 — Masses. 7: ;

1155 Main St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza

Busy, Busy Day?

O i l ! COMPLETE
TAKE-OUT SERVICE

Everyttitng On
Our Menu

" T O G O "

p.m."
Wednesday. April 7 — Holy

Communion, 10 a.m..; Episcopal
Churehwomen, day group. 10:30
a.m.; Evening Prayer followed-by
Bible study class, 7:30 p.m.,

Thursday, April 7 — Choir re-'
'hearsal, 7 p.m,.; 'Vestry, 8 p.m

Ctiiiitt Episcopal
'Thursday, April 1 — Holy Com-

munion, 9:30 a.m.; 'Lenten sewing,
10 ajn.; Boys'• Junior Choir. 3:30
p.,m.; Holy Communion and medi-
tation, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 3 — ..Young Peo-
ple's, Fellowship car wash, 1.0
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Sunday, April 4 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
.and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young' People's Fellowship, 6 p.m..,

Monday, .April- 5 — Discussion
group, 12 . noon; Adult Confirma-
tion group, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April, 6 — Girls" Junior

- Watertown Homemafcers
Annibal Chicco, American Field

Service- exchange student from Ar-
gentina, will be' the guest speaker
at; - a meeting -of the Watertown
Homeraakers on Thursday eve-'

• nipg,. April 8, at 8 o'clock, in the
:WatertOHm library. "The student
"Is- a member of 'the senior class
at, Watertown' High School.

Hostesses for the evening will
'•be Mrs1.,' 'Charles' Seymour and
lirs;. • R. L. Henderson.

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

SERVICE
MIMEOGRAPHING

Best Available Rates

- .. Call
BETTY WILSON
- 'Tel. 274-8805

Connecticut
Service Bureau

girls, 7- p.m..
Wednesday, . April 7 — Church}

School, -for three-year-olds. Church"'
House, _9:30' a.m,.;, Friendly Serv-|;
ice sewing group, 9:30 a.m.; Pio»i
neer Choir,
Choir, 4:15
7:30 p.m.

discussion • .groups, 9:15 a.m..;

3:30' p.m..,; Pilgrim"
p.m.."; Adult ••Choir.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATHtTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, .April 1 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Friday, April 2 — Holy Com-,'

munion, G and 6:30 a.m.; Masses,
6:45 a..m.., 12 noon, and 7 p.m.;
Stations of The Cross, 3:45 p.mi.

Saturday. April 3 — Anniversa-
ry High, Mass for Antonio Rubbo.
8 a.m.; Low Mass tor the de-

WHEELER'S
Auto lodf'

And Painting Co., Inc.
690 Main Street, Oakville

274-4828
Complete Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

WILD BIRD FOODS and FEEDERS
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY
and

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Weodbury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S ' A WE, E, K

Those big WSB
EXTRA-DIVIDEND

DAYS
are here again!

Yes,, those; 'happy days whe© you'll want to hurry

to Waterbury Savings are here again.

"They're1 'the first ten. 'days of the month

when every savings deposit you make up to1

'the tenth, earns Waterbury Savings?

big 4% interest from the first day of the month,

So put on. your hat and come on over

to' the nearest of WSB's eight offices!

Or save by mail. But save more,,

•especially now, at the bank where 3 out

of 5 save — Waterbury Savings!

HOW YOUR SAVINGS GROW AT WATERBURY SAVINGS
SAVE, HAVE IN

MONTHLY 1 YEAR
HAVE IN
5 YEARS

HAVE IN
10 YEARS

$61,30
122.61
245.22
613.07

$332.32
664.64

1,323.29
3,323.24

$737.42
1,474.85
2,949.70
7,374.25

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

Th« bank wh»r«

3 out of 5 WATERBURY SAVINGS
Hi WITI'llliif: NMtl'Miihal'SailftsS't. • Ml MtrKtil*. . Ctat• tot. S,lt|9:li| W«t • Critnlal Siifiplif Ptna
MSO IN CMJtSHiK . QMtmU • WKCOTT • mOSHCT MMiilMrfMMriDqmitinwmm^aipamtiM
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Speaking of...

' . By Sob Palmer

It; was quite nice to read where
a sportswriter has tabbed Water-
town. High'. School's baseball team.
as the favorite in the coming Mat-
tatuck Regi.on.al Conference race.

It has been so Dong since Wa-
tertown High has been pegged a
favorite in any 'league that this
'writers' - analysis was .indeed
heartening. " -

The main reason the Indians
have been cast as the leading can-
didate for league honor? is that
'Coach Mike Moffo mil haw 'the
strong' 'right a m of .senior AJ.
Orsillo "back for mound duty... Al
posted a 6 .and. 2 mark last sea-
son and averaged 8 strikeouts per
game, The year's experience plus
added physical strength should go
toward' making' Orsillo an" even
tougher 'pitcher to' hit. this spring.

Hollo - has several, other veter-
ans returning - including catcher1

.Richie* Paquette, shortstop, Richie
Orsillo, "first baseman, Mark .Ft-
truzzi, third baseman, Gil Mes-
serole and outfielder Paul Desan-
t&. •There are also several other
aspirants who saw spot duty last
season. ,
• The coach knows he needs more
'than, one pitcher to produce a
championship and. battling for a.
spot right behind At Orsillo are
Nick Rinaldi, Eich Orsillo, lies-

• serole and. others.
The Indians have been, busy pre-

paring' for their season's opener
on April 9 .and 'Moffo is hoping
for some warm weather... 'The
team' .has" held several. indoor
workouts and a few outdoors -but

-thus, far hasn't 'had- a .real decent
baseball weather day.
••'The Mattatuck league is com-
posed of 'the same five teams that.

' competed- in the basektball loop,
namely Watertown, Keynor Tech,
Oliver.. Wolcott .Tech of Torring-
ton, LaSallete Seminary and" Wol-
©OtL."

•The Indians will play their home
' games at Deland Field.

CUFF NOTES " .
'The article read 'Chicago 'Cubs

'hope' to move' tip this season. A
few lines below it said. Eight field
can. be handled, by Len Gabrielson
who hit -239 last year or by Doug;

- Clemens, .252.
Egads! Move up with those kind

off batting averages for referenc-
es? .Even Jimmy Laakos could hit
better 'than that, 'and at his age
too. '

Well, we got Tony Simons, Sr...
home from the hospital, last week-
end so it -would be nice if we
could get Al Daddona out shortly,
ill's not the type -to' lay around
•very long: 'and his many friends
axe wishing him a speedy recov-
ery from his.. recent setback.

• 'Further proof that "the .years fly
'by was.the announcement of Lar-
ry Wilson's coming marriage to
Miss Marion Wasserback which
will be' held April 10. ..

It seems like only yesteryear
that Larry, Jr., was a. fine short-
stop in. the little League and lat-
er in 'the Babe Ruth Loop and at
Watertown. High,.-1

Another one of our Little 'and.
Babe Ruth League stars, Joe Sim-
ons, will be walking' down: 'the "aisle'
soon. Joey's got himself a- new
Mustang and he needs that new
bride to properly decorate it.

Joe was truly one of the best;
hitters, we ever coached, but. the
hit that Ave Rowlinson and yours
'truly will remember the 'best, was
'the sizzling home ran he hit to
'beat Naugatuck .'Little Leaguers
2-1 in an extra, inning tournament
game at Mosgrove Field .in Oak-
vile.

Talking about young men, we'll
.'take,' time out to congratulate E.
Donald Walsh, 17-year-old son. of
General E. Donald Walsh, who ac-
complished the distinguished feet
of having his choice of being se-
lected, for "West'Point or the'Coast
Guard Academy.'. 'That's a feat
'that any parent can be proud, of.

General Walsh was. a fine' 'all
"around, athlete at Crosby High. We
saw him play plenty of football
and, basketball for'the Old," Ivy.

Water/town's . 'Richie Qrsillo
placed .on the Mattatuck Confer-

TED TIETZ.-JR.
TRUCKING .

Woodbury Road, Watertown
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

274-97*1
YOU CALL, WE MIAUL,
REASONABLE RATES -

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

Woman'sOaliMeets
Wediesday Evening

The Westbury Woman's Club will
meet Wednesday evening,. April ?,
at 8 o'clock at 'the Watertown. l i -
brary.

.'Highlight of the evening' will be
the judging of the .annual Fashion
Sewing .Contest sponsored by the
Connecticut Federation, of Wom-
en's Clubs, Inc. Mrs. .Stunner Lib-
bey will be commentator. .
• Mrs. Charles Blood and Mrs.
James Eckford are the local con-
testants. Costumes will, be judged
am their suitability as an ideal all
occasion costume for the club-
woman.

Judges will include Miss Carol
Neiman. Home Economics teacher
at the Swift. Junior High School,
Mrs. Ward Prager, local seam-
stress and Mrs. 'Tina Davison,
'owner of the Davidson's. Dress
Shops.
• Winner of the contest will- re-'

ceive a set of Lifetime Dinner-
ware, 'courtesy of the Watertown,
Mfg. Co. "and, a gift certificate.
Second- place.. winner' will receive
a quitted sewing box.''

The local winner will, represent
the •'"club at the county . judging.
April 22. at the Second, Congrega-
tional Church, 'Torrington. Mrs.
F. Branson Hickcox is the county
chairman.

State winner will'be announced
at, the annual State convention to
be held May 6. at the Hotel Amer-
ica, Hartford.

High School
Science Night

Displays of 'activities in the sci-
ence ' classes at Watertown High
School will 'be" on exhibit for . 'par-
ents to view- during a Science
Night to be: held at 'the high school,
on Wednesday evening, April 7,
from, 7 to 9 o'clock.

Sixty science students have vol-
unteered, their assistance to teach-
ers and" will be on hand 'the night
of- the affair to explain how the
exhibits "'fit. into the class pro-
gram as part of their'-" studies.

Students who are 'planning' pos-
sible futures, in 'the science field,
will have an opportunity to' near-
local men speak on, their experi-
ence working in a given scientific
field. Parents . and - students, will,
also have an 'opportunity to talk
to science' instructors..

Mrs. A. Tka+z
Attends Workshop

Mrs. Anthony Tfcatz, Far 'View
Circle, Attended , the American
Dental Assistants ' Association's
First MstrJct ••Trustees workshop
last: Sunday in. Framingham. 'Den-
tal assistants from, each of -the
New England States attended. ' '

'President, of the Waterbury Den-
tal Assistant's Society, Mrs.
Tkatz serves as State Insurance
chairman and. is on 'the' state nom-
inating committee. .She is dental
assistant to Dr.," Daniel Fleisher,
DOS.

ence first annual a l star team.
Qrsillo. deadlocked for - the fifth
position on the second team, 'with
LaSalette's Al Jannocha . . . ..Wa-
tert'Qwn's Bill Barrett continues
to coach the Kaynor Tech base-
ball nine. He'll miss two real good
pitchers in. Charley Brown and
Art Demers who graduated.

'We'd like to 'bet 'Chief 'Frank
Minucci a'" glass of soda, that War-
ren Snahn will, win- more games
with the Mets than, -Whitey Ford;
'will for the Yankees.

GofVory College
Concert C

John Gallary, a senior at Fair-
field University, is 'general: chair-
man of the Fairfield Glee Club
concert to. be held Saturday, eve-
ning, -April 3. at Wilby High
School, 'Waterbury.

.The concert is given for1 the
benefit, of the scholarship 'fund.
Tickets may be obtained, 'at the
door.

Mr. Gallary is, married to' 'the
"former Hazel Dunn,, and, resides
on Main, St.

Ruth Circle To
Elect Officers

'Election, of officers win beheld
'at the monthly meeting of the
Ruth Circle of the' Methodist
Church on 'Tuesday evening, April
6,: at 8 o'clock in Wesley Hall.

Annibal Chicco, the- present
American, Field. Service exchange
-student from Argentina, wffl. be
'the' guest: speaker.

Mrs. Jane Camp ' will, have
charge of devotions. Hostesses for
the evening, will be Mrs;.. - Virginia
Dietz, Mrs. Joan. Porto' and Mrs.
Julia Goodwin. _ =

Alumnae Club's
Annual Meeting
"• The Western 'Connecticut Smith
College Alumnae Club will hold
its 'annual meeting and election of
officers on Thursday, April 8, at
the Yankee Drover Inn, -Newtown.

Miss Betty Baum. of the Coun-
seling .Service ,at .the College wiM
be the guest speaker. . Miss
Banna's topic is entitled.- •"Pres-
sures .and. 'Problems: as Viewed
Across A. Counselor's Desk."

Luncheon 'will be served at 1
p.m. with cocktails at 12:30' p.m.

Plans, will be' discussed for 'the
antiques show to be held in, June
for the benefit .of the club's Schol-
arship Fund...

Seidu Defptiions
Seidu 'Delphian. Society will, hold

its annual guest day Tuesday,
April 6, at 3 p.m., in Wesley-Hal
of the Methodist"'Church, Main. St.
Each member may bring, a, guest.

AUTO - LIFE • HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oafcvlfto

J. Andre1 Foumief
2 74-171 I

A, TIE NT"!'Oil
HOMEOWNERS!!
Now Is 'The Time To Repair
'That Leaky Roof, Damaged
Chimney or Gutters:., •

'CALL .' " '
UHlVfRSAL ROOFING

AND CMMNEY •
Telephone 266-758*

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD

755-9277-

CotHiocttcur AppfraiiGe
Service. fjfv.

•• '"OF WATERTOWN"

SHOP CO-OP
General line Of Hardware

THE TIME IS NOW!!
FULL LINE OF VEGETABLE & FLOWER

SEEDS
• lot©,. Tillers • L«wn Seed

• Garden Tools " • Chain Saws' . -
* 'Full" Line of Insecticides

WATERTOWN COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Straet — 274-2512 — WaMflWm

FREE PARKING

We Would Like To
Point Out The

BIG FEATURES

HOME REPAIR LOANS
• Borrow Up To $3500 " -

. . • No Mortgage or Legal Fees Involved

., • No Title Search 'Or Endorsers '

., " • Take Up To 5 Years To Repay .-

• Ho ted: Tope

CALL TODAY JS6-4691

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR ALL

HOME FINANCING
NEEDS

Resources Exceed S70.000.000

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AM* tOAN ASSOQAIfOM 'OF' WMHMMV

50 Leavenworth Street
WATEBTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

mm* ftmm Uv\ng% 4 l««n IHMNMM '6«» .
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Charles Ostrander

Tre funeral of Mrs. Georgina
(Ferguson) Ostrander, 75. widow
of Charles Ostrander, Waterbury,
Who died March ,26 in Waterbury
Hospital, following a short illness,
was held March 29 in the' Hickcox
Funeral Home, with the Rev. J.

" Kenneth Clinton, 'Officiating. Burial
was, in Evergreen Cemetery.
, Born Aug. 6,, 1889, in. Granny,,

Quebec, 'Canada,, she was the
daughter of the' late' John and Mary
lane' (MeWinnie) Ferguson. She
had resided 'in Waterbury for 'the
'past 41 years. She was 'a, member
of f he' First Congregational Church,
Waterbury.
' Survivors include a, granddaugh-

ter, Mrs,. Georgina Shaw of Oak-
iB

• Mrs. Em ly R. Hawtey
-• 'Funeral services for Mrs. Emi-
ly R. (Woodward > Hawley, 87, of
Northfield, 'who died. March 26 at
Waterbury Hospital, following a
short illness, were held 'March 28
4t the HotcfaMss Funeral Home,
Thomastan,, wilfa the Rev. O* Vk-

Legal Notices
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, S3- PROBATE
COURT, March U, IMS'.
Estate or
• MARION T. JUOD

late of Watertowna In said district, 'deceased,.,
-The Court of' Probate for the district of

Watertown hafli limited and allowed six

tor WaUgren, Jr., officiating. 'Bur-
ial will be in Northfield Cemetery
at 'the convenience of the family

Born May 24, 1877, in, Thomas-
ton, she was the daughter of the
late Henry and 'Catherine B.
(Hotchkiss) Woodward. She was a
resident of Northfield lor 95 years
and a member of the Ladies Aid,
of the MortMIeld Congregational
Church.

Survivors,, include a granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. John Burger, Watetown.

Mrs., Frank Traver
'Funeral services for 'Mrs. Ethel

(Thompson) 'Traver, 57, wife of
Frank' Traver,. Waterbury, who
died. March 26 following a short
illness, were held March 29 from,
the Colasanto Funeral Home, Wa-
terbury, to the First Methodist
Church, Waterbury. Burial was in
'Pine Grove Cemetery,, Waterbury.

Bom .in Kent Fall, she'was the
daughter of the late Normand and
Cora (Church) 'Thompson..

Survivors - include three daugh-
daughters, Mrs. John Rivard and
Mrs. Harold Rinkavage, both of
Oakville, and Mrs. Frank Polletfa,
'Watertown,; two sisters, Mrs. Er-
nest Cipriano, Oakville, and Mrs.
Walter McComber, Watertown.

of said Estate to inhibit' their claims ftr
settlement. Those wtvo neglect fo present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
lime',, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said Estate 'are requested
to make Immediate payment to

i CHARLES C. JUDO. Executor
• lOSS Main St., Watertown, Conn,
' Per Order of Court,

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAV1N,, Judge

• TT 4/1/45

CLASSIFIED A,OS
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred minia-
ture' French, poodles. "Seven
weeks old,. No papers. Two" only.
ISO' .each. Call 274-3153 any-
time.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK

R E P AIRIN G—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most 'Completely

'equipped Paint and Body
Stops','in Connecticut. Wheels

.Alignment, and Balancing.
:, 141 Me ride n "Rd., Waterbury

Just, arrived at Chintz "N" Prints
• "of Newtown, an enormous num-
•ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South, Main
St. (Rt. 25). Newtown. Conn.

SMITTY'S SIGN' SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AYE,

,214-384:9 Watertown
GENERAL, 'ELECTRIC Heating,

Hot Water, Warm Air and, .Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.,. Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel. 274-8397.

JOHN B. AT WOOD, all lines of
insurance. Bus,,,,, Waterbary, 753-
5147, Res,.,, Watertown 274-1881.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers.
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders,, Plumbing Tools, 101 rent-
al, tools for home • owners,.,

'Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Road, 274-2355

SMALL HOME.
APPLIANCES
Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
714 Main St.,, Oakville

MiS. PERKINS'
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CAMPY
7W Woodbtiry Rd. (Rt. *}

WATERTOWN — 274-1,208'
WE IDE LIVER

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

MIKES COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHI LLl'P'S PRO D UCTS
"The .Best, in Food and. Service™
599 'Main St.., — Watertowr.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY-LOGAN
FLOOR' COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

Kimberli and Alison Desiderio
Private .funeral services for twin

baby-.girls, Kimberli Jean and All-
.son Desiderio, infant daughters of
Francis and Patricia (Reinhard)
Desiderio, * Stone Leigh Road, were
held, March 30 at the Albini Funer-
al Home, Waterbury. Burial was in
All Saints Cemetery, Waterbury.
'The twins died March 29 at Wa-
terbury ' Hospital shortly .alter
•birth,.

Survivors include their parents,
paternal great-grandmother, Mrs.
Margaret Desiderio; paternal
grandparents, Frank 'and Felicia
Desiderio;* and maternal grandpar-
ents, 'Theodore and Madelyn Rein-
hard, all of Waterbury.

Mario L. Palazzi
Funeral services for Mario Lou-

is Palazzi, Waterbury, who died
March 27' following a, long illness,
were held "March 31 at the Aider-
son Funeral Home, Waterbury,
with the Rev. Ivy Shuf'f officiating.
Burial was in Pine Grove Ceme-
tery, Waterbury.,

Bom March 29, 1901, in Italy,
he was employed as a press op-
erator for the Consolidated Indus-
tries of Cheshire.

Survivors include a step-daugh-
ter. Mrs. Michael D'Amico of Oak-
ville.

Charles E. Taylor
•The funeral, of Charles E. „ Tay-

lor, Waterbury, who died March,
29 at his" home following a, long
illness, was 'held today. Thursday,
at the Mulville Funeral ' Home,
Waterbury, with the Rev. David
Hatnha of the First Congregation-
al 'Church, Waterbury. officiating.
Burial was in, Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

'Born in Bethany, he was, the son
of the late' 'Charles and Sarah
(Talmadge) Taylor. He had, been a,
resident of Waterbury for over 40
years. He was employed- by Hie
Crowe Trucking Co. of Waterbury
for 3? years, retiring in I960.
-Survivors include a brother,
Pearley Taylor of Watertown.

Raymond L. Austin
Funeral services for Raymond

L. Austin,, 41, 13 Manilla St., Oak-
ville, who 'died, March 24 at the
'Connecticut Children's Hospital,
Waterbury. alter a long illness,
were' held,. March 26 from 'the
O'Neill Funeral Home, Oakville, to
St. Mary Magdalen Church; Oak-
ville, for a solemn high 'Mass.
Burial will be ki St. James: Cem-
etery at the convenience of 'the
family.

Born July 30, 1923, in 'Oakville,
he 'was the son of the late George,1
and Alice' (Greenwood) Austin.. .'He
was a communicant of St. Mary
Magdalen 'Church,

Survivors include a brother, Ed-
ward Austin, 'Oakville,, and one
sister, Mrs. Pauline Hiekey,
Watertowii.

Mr*. Mary-Ellen Ptatt
The funeral, of Mrs,. 'Mary-Ellen

(Wilcox> 'Matt, 49, wife of Thomas
H. Platt, Madison, formerly of,
Watertown, who died March 24: at
Grace-New Haven Hospital follow-
ing a brief illness, was, held March
27 at* the Guilford Funeral Home
with the Rev. Edward J. Morgan
officiating.. Burial will be at the
convenience of the' family.

Born May 4, 1915',, In Philadel-
phia, Penna., she had lived* in
Watertown for 'many years 'before'
moving to Madison about a, month
ago.

Mrs. Platt was a sustaining
member of 'the Junior League of
Waterbury and, was vice-president
of the 'Connecticut Trails Council
of Girl Scouts. She was a past
president of the: Watertown, Coun-
cil of Girl, Scouts and past, sec-
retary-treasurer of the Watertown
Recreation, Council. She was a
member of the Green Street Meet-
tog of the Society of Friends. Mrs.
Platt' was active in the United
Fund of Waterbury and the
town. Visiting Nurses Association.
She was, also a member of the
Watertown library Association.

Besides her husband, she leaves
•two daughters, Mrs. 'Douglas Bavin
and Miss Mary-Ellen Platt, both
of Madison, and, three grandchil-
dren.

cameo
WATERTOWN

'V CR 4'-2,193 >-
NOW PLAYING

Shorts At 7:00 & 9:00 P.HI.
"36 Hours" At, 7:10 & 9:45 P.M.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIR?
In Stock

Motors, Pumps,, Controls, Re-
lays, Transformers, Etc.
14 Rockdale Ave,., OAKVILLE

274-3471

ROOT ft BOYD INC
lnwr«nc« Underwriters Sine* 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE •
ESTATE,..,

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERBURY 'Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWII' 274-2591

i n SPRING CLEAN-UP TIME
'For Complete Lawn
Maintenance Service :

CHARLES F. LEWIS
274-5162

Fertilizer — Lime
Lawn Clean-Up — Mowing

QUALITY WORE AT A PRACTICAL PRICE
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and higher economic level, of
Southern Brazil.

Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Superin-
tendent of Schools, addressed'the
Lions Club at a 'recent meeting
and gave an illustrated talk with
colored slides am, his 'trip to Par-
aiha, Brazil..

Dr. .'Briggs reported on living'
conditions., climate, soil, and. top-
ography of the region and con-
trasted living conditions of the'
Northeast with, the more populace

While in 'Brazil, the it-tee
'visited '15' projects, 'in, many com-
munities of Northeast Brazil.
These projects we're in 'most cas-
es partially completed, and includ-
ed schools and' hospitals. Tbe
trip was sponsored, by tta* Con-
necticut Partners for tbe Affiance
under the auspices of the U. S.
State Department.

National

FRES

CHICKENS
Whole - 2% to 3 Us - Ready-to-Cwk

c

SPUT - QUARTERED - CUT-UP u 3 3 .
FMSH - 3H to 4 LBS

Roasting Chickens u39<
AVAILABLE MOST STORES

Barbecued Chickens " 59-
SHORT 7-INCH CUT 3rd to 7th MBS

RIB ROASTS 59
1st TWO iiBS to 89c

FRESH PRODUCE!
CAUFOIMA - LARGE LOOSE

ASPARAGUS 2 45
LETTUCE ' ,-iSSL % LS '1.9c
U l I VVE CALIFORNIA Mm HDS MmwT*
C A B B A G E GREEN - SOUTHERN FARMS LB 7 <
#*Eli EDV PASCAL JUMBO

WELCH I FLORIDA

3
6 FOR 2 9 ' C

STALK

LEMONS
U, S." No. 1 - 2 V.™ MUnimum J CELLO *

SUNXIST
CALlFOimtA

NATJONAL BRAND
Frozen Food Specials!

Minute A^aid ° ^ *4 ^ 9 9
Banquet A£s" 4 9 9
Swanson ^T-SST £=O249
Welch's —«—

GROCERY SPECIALS!

'31/'OZ
JARS

Libby
€• _ SPAGHETTI SAUCt 0

HIO Meal Of Mushroom A

Tuna Fish *i™ &T 4
Baked Beans ™»" 2
Tissue .AT££* 4

Print Htadiv* thru Situi day. Apnl J. " 6 5 in fiirSl Kithonai Supm Mattel's OoJT
Giarattei. • » » 4 I'ofcacco, Products Ei.mo Fra*. Stamp Oft™

•Ml tiESKVl IIHt HIGH' TO IWII'I QUANTlTltS

i]
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SENIOR GIRL SCOUT TROOP 4333 under the
direction of Mrs. June Legge, Senior Scout lead-
er,' sponsored a Girl - Scout Fair Sunday at the
Oakville VFW. Scouts who assisted with' arrange-
rneiTts are, left; to right, Dwina Lorgue Susan

Staler, Judith O'Angelo, Mrs. Mage, Susan Cu-
rulla and Phyllis Cirelli. A special award was
presented 'to Junior' Troop 4330, as .the 'troop
which demonstrated the best scouting abilities.

'- Judging was by the Senior Troop 4333. (Witty)

New Automobile Presented
To St. Mary Mag/Men Nuns

Nuns who teach-at St. Mary Mag-
dalen School in 'Oakville were
presented keys to a new Rambler
Ambassador car as a .gift -from
members of the parish during an
open house held at the new- con-
vent Sunday.. afternoon.
• The new 8135,250 convent', which

' was completed during the past
year, will accommodate four nuns
of the .Sisters of Charity of St.
'Louis. * In the building., there is a'
chapel, three' offices, dining room

. and kitchen, and a.. community
•room. Living quarters are locat-
ed on the second floor.

'The building- was designed by
... Polak & Sullivan of New Haven
and erected'by the F. B.-.Matfson.
.Co., Waterbury. Landscaping will I

he done in. the spring by George
Touponse of .Watertown.

.."Car1 keys " were' presented • to
Mother Superior Patricia, Maria.
Other nuns at the convent are Sis-
ter Mary. Sister Leo" and Sister
Harold Maria. .

Funds for the- .gift were raised
'by a house-to-house"" solicitation.
Contributions were also received
from' local- businesses. Dominic
Cincogrono- served as chairman of
the group. Assisting were' the Rev.
John Carrig. Mss Helen "Penon-
ullo... Mrs. Joseph "Romano, Miss
RoseFlynn. Miss Mary Kilbridge.
LeoOrsini. 'Jack D'Ambrose. Dan-
iel Petruzzi, Sr.,- and' 'Charles
Montenose. •

Catholic Women
Meet Monday

.Anthony J . Coviello 'of. Water-
bury, will be the guest speaker at
.'the monthly meeting ot the Council
.of Catholic Women of St. John's.
Church on Monday evening, April
S, at 8 o'clock, in the Church Hall.

Mr. Coviello will show slides
and have a display of "chapleies
and. rosaries dating; back to the
early days when the use of the
rosary actually began. All mem-

; bers making rosaries .and. those in-:l terested in learning', are invited
'! to attend..
I ..A -business meeting will -nrecede
the guest speaker. Mrs. Dorothy
Elwood. president., will preside at
the, meeting.

Diocesan Bureau Local DAM. Plans
Annual Meeting \ Annual Guest Day

.Joseph P. Dyer. Director'of the!
office- of Economic Opportunity,!

Hartford, will be the' principal j
speaker at 'the annual meet in:;, of I
the Diocesan Bureau' of .Social j
Service,.' Waterbury. on Monday. I
April 5,-at 1:30' p.m.. at 56 Church j
St., Waterbury. . :

Election of officers will 'be held.-"
Annual, reports will 'be given.- j

A, coffee time through the cour-
tesy of the Waterbury Council, of
Catholic Women will follow the
meeting. ," '

Margaret Campbell of Water- j,
bury, a member of the Advisory ii
Board, is chairman of the annual •
..meeting committee. Mrs. Dorothy
.ElW'OOd, president of the Council;
•of Catholic Women'of St. John's!
Church, Is also a~ member of vhe
Board. , . ,

Local 4-H Leader ;

- Attending' Forum
..John; Kalenausicas of Watertown

is among 46 volunteer '4-H leaders '
.from throughout the state taking'
part in a. 5-day Leader Forum at
the National '4-H Center in. Wash-1'
ington, D . €,, The forum began. „•
March 29 and will end, April 3 . '

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter. Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, will.. hold its an-
nual Guest Day meeting Thursday,
April 8, ar 2:30 p.m." in, Wesley
Hall. Main St., ' ••

A program -of American folk
fionEfs will be presented, by Mrs.
Adrian Clark of Woodbury. ac-
companied by George .Morgan, Wa-
tertown".

Hostesses for- the affair include
Mrs." Dudley" Atweod, Mrs. Ran-
dall Post. Mrs. Harry F . Atwood.
"Mrs, A. N. Botsford. Mrs; Frank
B. Hickcox. Mrs.- Herbert S. Day-
Ion, and Mrs. Arthur Evans.

K M

IvIGSOIIS
_ _ " _..
|y|Of1CfOy'The Artificers Degree"" team" will
exemplify the. Master Masons de-
gree on' a. class of candidates Mon-
day evening, April 5. in the Ma-
sonic Temple, 175 Main, St. 'A
short "business meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m,.

'The team has worked with lodg-
es throughout - Connecticut and in
several, neighboring states. . -

Area, Master Masons are invit-
ed to attend,..

their minds with, new ideas, deepen
their commitment to serve- youth

- in our democratic society and
make'friends with other' 4-H lead-
e r s from across the country," ex-
plains Miss Noreen Ray, associate
4-H Club state leader a t the Uni-
versity of Connecticut

She- adds that the Forum is de-
" signed to supplement the state 's
"leadership developing programs.
Leaders attending' the "Forum will
share their • newly-gained "knowl-
edge with other leaders "back-home
'The National 4-H Foundation,- will
conduct the Forum.

The Leader Forum- • "begins at
4:30 p.m. .Monday. A major part
of the week's program will be de-
voted to group discussions, with
participants sharing the part of
discussion leader a t various meet-
ings.

Assemblies, with discussions on
working with and understanding
young people's needs and actions.
'Will- stress developing confidence
for leadership; how to work with
groups more effectively: the ria-
lure of freedom.; and. world hori-

JOMI Moral
Lin it

. Daniel M. Kowalewski and Al-
bert "C. Woodward have - enlisted;

" in the Naval Reserve- as • a. Sea-
men Recruits. ' They will drill
•with Surface Division $-14 (L>
"each "Wednesday night at 'the Wa-
:: terbury Training Center for the
next: 18 months.

!! Son of Mr. and Mrs. William
: Kowalewski of 31, Center St., Qak-
: ville, 'Daniel i s . a student: a t Wa-
" tertown High, School-
i A member of the' junior1 class
at Kaynor Technical High School.
Waterbury, Albert: is • the "son of
Mr. and Mrs.,. Albert Woodward.
Gilbert, Road. '

Following graduation, the re-
cruits will go on two years. of ac-
tive duty with .the fleet.

zons of 4-H citizenship.
Field trips are planned to the

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
the Supreme 'Court, Jefferson and
Lincoln "' memorials,,, • President
Kennedy's grave'site, and, the Na-
tional. .Archives. • •• . .

Friends of The Library
To Hem Mrs. B. Johnson

Mrs. Sabra Johnson will be' the
guest speaker "at 'the annual meet-
ing bfVihe Friendls of 'the Water-
town Library oil 'Tuesday, April 6,
at 1:30 pan., „ in tile Friends Gal-
laty at 'the' Library. Mrs. Johnson,
will speak and .show slides on
"Pop .Art"".

A . graduate of MlddJe'bury Col-
lege, Mrs. Johnson also attended,'
Wesleyan University' and taught
foe 'two years, at 'the 'Conrad 'High.
-School in West' Hartford. She is
currently 'teaching ' .art -and a.

course in italics, at Taft School.
Mrs:. Johnson is in charge of

the Taft exhibit program-and han-
dles 20 to' 30 displays a year - in
'the exhibition lobby -of ' the ' sci-
ence center. .She is noted-'for 'her:
wood. cuts, -and- has exhibited her
worts .in several, art' shows in "the1

state. -She is married to Barclay
Johnson, Jr., English instructor at
Taft School.

Annual, reports will • be ••present-
ed,, foil-owed by election of offi-
cers and awarding of pins. .

R. J. BLACK * SON. Inc.

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
295 Northfield - Rd. Tel:274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

LOUIS J. LANEVILLE. Jr.

32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN '
•"" 274-1744

DRUG C I T Y
Aycy

HAND
FASHIONED

CHOCOLATES

Kitchen fresh assortments, wonderfully dif-
ferent flavors. From $1.65 the pound, • ^
Better than you ever tasted 'before.

Aiming for

TIRE QUALITY?

- your sights on : '"

MOBIL PREMIER TIRES
5,900 GRIPPING EDGES mkartliis the greatest bargain in tire safety. In addition,
the new 1965 Mtabil Pnmier T in i i w s yoi: ULTRA-LUXURrOUS APPEARANCE, '
IMPROVED TRACTION, HIGH-SPEED PERFORMANCE. It's the tire "buy"" of the year!

APTKARAKCB * UtMtOVKD TKACTTOH . HIQH-8TBKO FKK7OIUUKC« '

HO MONIV D O W N - U P "TO • MONTHS TO PAY (for Uobu C,*<tit Ctri Hot4,r,y

Armcfiid1 s 'Tire - Deportment1

131 DAVIS. STREET — 274-2533 OAKVILLE
Official State Tiire Inspection 'Station

Closed Sundays
. .. " Open Daily 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Mobil
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